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O.q a cold, dark, winter's rnorning, just as
be train wvas starting fromn - station, an
adividual, unencumnbcred with any other lug-
psge than a very smaill carpet-bag, bustlcd up,
ither than was conductcd to thec carniage, in
ïhicli ho found a seat. What% with unmuffling
ius chin front the coat collar whicb shrouded
tand dcpositing the above-mcntioncd carpet-
~ato his own satisfaction, under the scat, thc

2zin, had fairly started before lie could look
romnd at biis travelling companions. Thcy
irere; for the niost part, of a very ordinary de-
ýription ; andi, apparently, rathcr cross and

~ety than otherwvise, probably froin the dis-
~ifi!ed offect of having risen in thc middle of
ia night-i. o., by candle light. Opposite to
ýhero was seatcd a fentale figure. As she
3e in a 'first-class" carniage, it ivas accord -

to rule to infer that she was a lady; and
a expression ofhler ceuntcnance, as wcll as

rygesturo, sanctioned thoinference. though
ast thec point have bren decidod by lier drcss,
woold have admittcd of somoe dispute. 11cr
oak was of conîmon matorials, and slînbby:-
d ber bonnet was unbecorning, which was

orse than shabby. Notlîing li-.pped par-
larly to mark the journcy. The Most itr.-

rtant occurrences which might have beon
Motced, wero the avidity with wvhich twvo gen-
ýemen discussed politics, being lîappily of the
ýmc way of thinking; the tomporary î>opu
.6rity gained by an old lady who about raid-
aly drcw forth, and offcred, for general con-
muiption, certain delicate edibles and lady-likc

onis; ana thie childish distress of ber littlo
=rzddaughtr ait' thalong dark tunnels. This,

~uder diffèrent circixmstanccs, might have an-
cthe politiins; but in the boight of thein

rt good humour, they vied Nvith each
ther i assuaffing the chflls tears by cares-

ses and droll stories; and tîte only taciturni
travellers woro our hero and bis vis-a-mzs.-
Once, the former mnade a rnovernent as if to,
tako out bis watch, but started, surpnised and
annoyed at something, and certainly no watchi
ivas fortbicomnng. Alas! the yoting lady did
not îîossess a %vatch, or, 1 amt sure, sbe wvould
have told him tbe tinte; and she wvas the oaly
one who noticed the movement.

Arrivcd at thîc Granid Junction, where " nany
lincs niet," the passengers qtickly .Rlighted,
and the greater part disposed of themnselves,iii
one way or other, in an incredibly short space
of tinte. The young lady, howeverT, ivas cvi-
dcntly disappointed and perplexed, hîaving ex-
petefi that a servant would bc thore to receive
bier; and thîc gcntlemtan withont ewatch, vbo,
followed hier into tbe office in wlîicb hce had
asked permission to watt, becante suddcnly in
a stateofî.ainful pertuirbation. Tbe truth was,
tlîat in haste or exciternent of mind, he inot
only lcft hîs watch bchintl bat, but had lost
his ptirse! Aftcr a moment's hîesiatuon, hie
advanccd towards the person who reced tha
fi-res for thec lino of road, on which our travel-
let had aut thirty miles still to proceed, and
cvidcntly witb some ncpugnance, mcnttoned
tho prodicament in which he was placedý.

IlMy mission is Most urgent "' lie exclaim-
cd, Ilhaving beau- callod te attend most proba-
bly the deatb-bcd of a relattve whomn I have
not sen fur the last dozen yezrs. 1 had nîy
purso when 1 paid my fare hithen in Londain;
and in my babtc, for the tratn startcd carbier
than 1 espected, 1 niust have droppedl ut, in-
stcad of shipping st into my pr,-.kct. If you
ilh n1lov, me to give You My naine and ad-

drcss, and iih suffer me to go as fan as -
you tnay rely on my sending the money to yot
immcdiatcly aftcr I arrive It is o! tho first
importance that 1 sbould not bc dct-atncd heve,
whach othcrwis.- must bc the case ttll I cati
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licar from my friends,"l said tho stranger.
"I sbould be happy to oblige a gentleman, I

arn sure," said tl.c man, "lbut it is quite against
our rules-perhaps, however, you have some-
thing of value you could lqavc as a sort of de-
posit-ot'ierwise, 1 assure you, 1 dursn't; be
so gooti as to, stop on one side, liere arc two or
thm'e grentlemen wvaiting, for their tickets."

The stranger pauseti uili the office was again
froc; and thern, with a flush that niight have
been taken for that of guilt, lie continued-

Il 3y good man, I grieve to say that 1 inad-
vertently left my wazch in London-nor can 1
much wonder, in thc agitation of mmnd, mny
hasty sumnmons-"3

"lOh! lie, ho," cried the man, îvith a lau'gh
which lie intended Io bc very expressive-" it
won't do in our part of the country-very sor-
ry, but tîte sooner you rriake yourself scarce,
thea pieasanter it will be for yourself .'mthink.

There wvas an insolence implied in the man's
tone far beyond the expression of bis ýyords;
but thc short pause was brokeon by a swvect
voice, which trembleti as if almnost friglitened
at its own boldncss, and the words-

I will lenti you a sovereign, Sir," felI upon
the stranger's car as tbe swctest musichle had
cv--r heard.

"God bless your youngunsuspe-etinghieart!"
he exclaimed, îvith emotion, as, taking off his
bat, bis eyes met those of bis fellow-traveller;
andi certainly at that moment lie wondered
that lie had flot before observed their marve]-
Iously sweet expression. bleanwhile, the un-
gloveti and delicate, but ringless fingrers of the
yoting girl, dived into a purse îvhich looked
strangely long beenuse it ivas s0 neair!y empty,
and drelw [rom it o.1c of the Iwo sovereigns it.
containcti.

" To wborn an 1 indcbted for tbis timely
and generous loan, anîd wherce can I have the
pleasure of rcîurniiig it Î*-

"I arn _-ing to reside, 1 believe, within it
few miles of this place, at my aunt's, 11Mrs. Law-
ford ;if you direct il. to Maxry-to MIiss," she
added, as if doubtfül if shie dared rcally assume
thelady-spinstcrial appellation-" toMIiss.llar-
ston, it will reacli me."

"But your auntesaddress," saiti the strangrer
I arn so iinorant os not to know it; oblige

me by %vri.iiig it,,3xat thcrc inaty bc nto possi-
bility of a mistnk9,*-' nd, drrcwing a card from
his pocKct, lie isiodtiie moin.y-takcr, in the
frigid accents of contemp, Ilif ho %vold fur-
nish the lady with a pcn and ink."

IlOh certainly, my dear, if vou ii±- i4~" said

the insolent fellowv, addressing bimself ta ar
She, bowever, hati sounti a peacil, and the t
andi ink %vere unnecessary ; but tîte reti spot c.,
suppressed anger burnt on thtcsurangur'scîi
thougi lie hati sufficient mastery of bîrn)sui

to conceal dic verbal expression of it. Andl-ý
gave the %visest reproof to the menial's impe*1
tinent familiarity, by oflering bis arm to 31.,i
'Marston, and conducting her to, a seat, nt sottv
distance, saying, as he did go-"l You must 1
low me the honour of remaining at your sid
tilI your servant arrives." '

Mary would not haie been -a truc womut
ltad sIte flot been touched by the delicaey Ê'
tîte stranger's attention; but tbough gent.L
and refined, and weil bornas many of lir soi!
paragons on whose fair brows gleum thte jcs.
elleti coronets of rank, she -%vas a portionleaý
orphan, over wbhose openi-ng youth hiung tbý
dark anti tbreatening cloud of poverty; or,
a more expressive phrase, she was a poor rt
lalion, accustomred to slights andi negxleet, to3
trifling to bc matie a motter of coniplaint, on:
yct sufficiently palpable to have marvelloîsli
tiepressed anaturally sensitive heart. No war-
der, then, that sho.sensibly felt his deferenrt
manner, when she remnindeti hiîn that thc trui
by which he desired to reach - was on it,
point of starîing.

"lI con %vait an bour for ta next!" lie ex.
claimed-"' such a delay would be very unit.
portant, compareti to that frora which ya-,ý
conflding goodness bas saved toc.*

But his politcness-or that somietbing bet
of whicb politeneý,s is enly in:enided to ba t~
outîvarti sign-%vas sparethedx test; for ai. tbaL
moment a servant bustleti into the office
whiclb they were wairing, andi after makia
some short apology to Miss Mltarston for b~
negligener, led tho way ta, a carrnage, ia't
which the stranger handeti hei, remaineti hic
self uncovereti un til ilt urneti a corner and w
htid from bis view.I

The eycs of eighteen, however bright, are
ta sec miatters tbrough a lens peculiar to youtej
andi if the trull niust bc owned, to them i
shady side of thirty appears thc very serad
life; but thougli the stranger hati cviden1ý
passeti that bnight bornier xvhich dîvîdes a li
tering from a golden decade, the outhine of h
noble figure, andi flnely-mourited features, =1r
more firmnly iimpresseti in 31ary's mcmnory tlri
that of any other living person.

Midwinter hati passed away ; for thougi
snow lay on the grounti, the days hati Jeilge
cned, andi a bnight .sungcamwd upon the icicît
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whiech hung from the verandah of Mrs. Law- cousin Hannahi had given wvith referenco te
ford's drawing-rooni, retaitied probably in ihecir the wvhite and silver purse ; but Mary, unusu-
fantastie pendules by the keen casterly wvind, ally as quick ai undersianding as ready to yield,
which seemed Io pencirate throughi cvery cre- seemed iinaccountably duill or uncomplying
vice. In an easy chair, drawn close to the whienever ibis subject Nvas nanied. But the
blazing fire, the old lady sat kniting, Nviili er arrivai of the postman changed the conversa-
two daughters %vere busily occupied with the tien ; and arnong uic letters was one forl Mary,
many-iinted Berlin wools. At a table near which bcing rallher an unusual occurrence, ex-
ilte bay-wvindow stood Mary Marston, in the cited a proportionate degree of inieresi.
rnidst of lier inorning duties. She hiad confer- The contents were scanncd in a few in-
red with the cook touching the state of thla1r- ments; but short as thcy wvcre, tuhey aiernate-
der, she had combed thre poodie, and dusted Iy blanched and flushied the cheek of Mary
the china, and now she %vas tending some rare Marston. Thien, bursîîng inuotears, she drop-
hyacinths, niuch prized by ?drs. Lnwford, who ped the latter, exclaiming-
bad e passion for floriculture. But a sed ecci- "Il is a lioax-a cruel hoax; it cannaI bc
dent lmnd happened-one of tlîcm liad slipped real !"
from ber cold fingers (she lied flot been near a But thetofficial leiter .ves no hoax. Indeed,
fire that tnorning,) and the flower bcad snap- the sieady, old-csîeblished firm who signad
pad from flic stenm. A bright drop stood in uhamselves bier Ilmost obiPdient servants,"
eaeh of lier saft derk oves, for she liad been %vould have shuidcrcd at the perpetretion of
cbidden sornewhet harshly for hier careless- anytbing so outrageous. No, no; the feet was
ness. lier bieart wves too, full of regret t0 t00 well cuuhenuicated for doub: or licsitation
make excuses, arnd slIe only murmurcd, 'lI amn on the subject; ]\Jry wes no longer poor and
inost unlucky." dependent-old Sir Digby Randle, knowni

"Now 1 do nlot tbink you are," said Mlatilda throughout the county us ri uost eecentric
Lawford, who was a good-iiatured girl, and cheracuer, and wliose deaîh bc-d bean chroni-
ivished te bring round thic mind of lier inother, cled thre days before in the .Ueraid, bcnd ha-
a most irritable- îempered wvomen, to a pion- queathed Mlary, by a codicil to bis %v'lll, the
: ant subaject. I knowv we ail thouglit you .suin of tan thousend pounds, in trust for har
very lucky Io have a presenit of the splendid sole use tilI shc should become ofrage., when it
bouquet the very night, of our bell. Was itnfot would passintobar ovnlands! The strenge
a picce of sheer luck te corne so apropos ?- pari of the story ;vas, flct flot Io bier knowv-
And you were a dear girl to divida it bain-cen Iedge hed Mary Marston ever sen, or bacc
us. Everybody thought the flowzrs werefroni secn by bier kind benefaictor!
Sur own conservetory."3

ISurely you were not se silly ns te unde- The icicles lind deperted, end thc frost-bound
ceive thein," chimed in the maîronly lady; strearns ivcre again ebbing genîly along as
alto, besides being il-tampered, -%vas one of they sparkled in the suinshirie; the birds were
îhose weak and ncrrow minded motlîers, wbose trilling, inerrily, and thme trees 'vere unfurling
clidren, if they have good qualities, liosseas their pale grcen leeves, hoary w-inter departed,
them in epilc of evil culture; 49we should have and the spirit of youîb was again abroad in
ibad' quite as fi.îe a showv," shxe con tinued, "if the world. On - 1-norningy early in Mcy, Mary
that stupid Ellis bcd flot let out thme fires ron, Marston comrnenced lier journey, by railway,

Christmas-eve : and there is no use ia pro- to the nietropolîs. But though n fewv rnonths
clLinhîng one's nmortifications." older ihian whien we introducod lier 'o the rend-
I"I liink the greates! picei of luck wves gel- cr-houghi lier wvorldly kniowledgc was some-
ùig back jour sovereign wiîh the flowvers!" wvbct incrcased, and ber purse cxtremely Wel
cxcleimed IHeunali, in e tone wvlich proclairn- lined-it wvas flot considered praper, axpedient
eI lier 10 be a great dccl more "llier rr.otlier's or saie for lier to travel, as she lind done be-
daugbtar" than Matilda. "lI a.-n sure I nover fore, unproiec;ted. Accordingly, on aId de-
especied vou wtould se it again. And the pendent of tbe family, whose office was sorrie-
white and silvar purse ini whicli il %vas reîurn- thing bcîwccen nurse and housekeeper, was de-
cd, is a love of a îhing, Jusi fit fora card purse." pîîîed as hier attendant te London, wlîere she
(Mi.,s Lawford was eight-and-twventy, and bcnd bcd othier necar relatives to receive lier. Wedo
lately grown a despeate wbist-player.) I 1 1a aîtempt te accounit for this different er-

jdoni. think You ever use il, do yau, IMary 1" rangement, we but stete the fact, ard 8hail
This nes flot the first Ilzen tle liint" ber 1 nly observe thai on sthis occasion shu. .:ar a
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remarkably pretty bonnet, one indeed which
ivac quite the chef cV Seuvre of a country Mil-
liner. A strange caincidence, howevcr, occur-
reti, for she was handeti ia tho carriago by
the very samne gentleman ta wliom shc bcd
lent the sovereign on tho former occasion, anti
-rio it eppeareti tas rcturniag ta town by tic
vcny samne train as lierseif. Indeet ie aooktis
scat as before, exactiy opposite ta, lier; but
after a smiie of rccognition hatipasseti between
theta, Mary observed an expression haif-inirtii-
fui, haîf-scoraful, pase over hie face, as olti
Nurse en:ered the carniage; but it wves evident-
ly not occasioneti hy patricien distaste at the
prospect of a plebian fellow-travellcr, for lie
paid the respect due ta aga, andi assisteti lier ia
with care anti attention. 1twtas somewhiat re-
xnarkable that no attpmpt was matie ta admit
ay othcr pssceagers into) the vacant seate of
the carniage aur trarellers occupied. What
passed on the jouraey has therefore neyer heen
clearly escertaineti, for old Nurse pleads guilty
Io havingr fallenaesleep, end thc other parties,
ta ibis day, refuse to give aay account of thieir
conversation.

About a moati after this avent, Matilda
lawiord recaived a long latter from hier cousin
Mary. 1 t treateti of divers alatters ; andi ta-
'wards the anti, just on a corner of the papen,
communicateti thc fact that elie, the writer,
vies engageti ta be înarnied, of course to the
harnisomeet, cleverest, anti most delightful
persan in Europe. Slîe atideti, howvea, iliat
.ha was not rich, being yat Ilsrugg-ling at the
bar," anti expressed ln touching languiae lier
own tlinnkfulness ta Providence, ,or that for-
tune whiclî ivoulti alays relieva theta frota
the pressure of poverty. Thc pastscrîpt, how-
ave;, contained the pli of the letter. It rua
thue -Il 1 may as veli tll you at once what
you muet knowv soener or later-don*,t quiz
ue !-but Mr. Raymond is the cînanger wvho
sent mea thc beauî.lfui bouquet, anti zic white
ant icliver purce. lie manageti ta procure an
introduction ta uncle William, ivlit kaew Juta
very wcll by report, andi has visiteti here con-
etantly cince 1 came to London."

Oaa surprise, however, was ta mount an
another; for tic naxt inorning's post brouglit
a short andi almost jaicohaertnt latter froma
Mary. Frota it enough was gatiiereti ta con-
tradict comae of tie assertions containeti iii the
former epistle, for it stateti that though, Mr.
Raymonid had been for comae ycars" Iltruggling
ut the bar," lhc wvs îio longer a poar ma, but
sole hcir-aftcr tîxe paymcnt of a fctv accentric
legacies-to the immense wvccth of Sir Digby

Randie, who il appeared wvas hie mother's eider
and i alf-brotlier." IlSianderous tongues hiad
poisonel truîli," andti hey hati been for yers
separateti; but on a sick bed the heart of the
k-iat oid man yearned for hie only relative, and
whea they met, andi the past wvas explained.
the Dent-up feelings of Sir Digby gusheti fortb,
an.d lie seemeti anxious only to liva long enougit
to make amande for past neglect, by granting,
almost forestaling, cvery wish of hie nephiew.
lat induceti him t0 leave Mary ilarBIor a

legacy, or how Digby Raymond discovered
the precise hour of lier return to London, and
hiow hie contrived that the remaining seats in
tha carniage shbuld be unoecupied, Za pretend
not to doermine; but we kaowv "llove or me-
ney" can perfarm wonders. Why ho passed
hitaseif off as sill "la stru.-gling barrieter," ie
another affair ; but i t tras just the conduet that
mnight have been expecteti from a man who,
lîaving found a heuart which poverty lied failed
to render supicious andi selfish, andi kiîowvia
ils prnrcolese value, was inclineti once more Io
test it; but-by the opposite ordeal.

TRE MNISANTHROPE.

TuiE day of my destiay's over,
The hour of my fate is unfi'rled;

1 muet wander unfriendeti clone
Through tlie c'.rifes of this desolateworld.

Though mcm'ry may telil ils drearns
Ofjoyousncss once ia rny heart,

No word shalh eclnowvledge the truth,
Nor gesture tha secret impart.

Though affection yet lives la my breast,
Andi holds o*cr mny heurt ils controul,

No longer shaîl Hope in ils flighit
Exceliing, bning joy 10 my soul.

No more shah the welcorning stalle,
Or aflectionete grecting declr-

That ilhare lingTers within cne fond thouolht,
Untingeti by the shandowvs of care.

No! again chall the ripons of carth
Finti the place of niy darken'd retreat;

Sweet fellowship fint inl my love,
Or tha sword of mny deep vengeance tacet.

But abstractad frota pheasure and joy,
Afi-r frota the connforts of life,

1 wsil lire 'tili the messenger ccmes
To rcicve me from sorrow and strifo.

The day of my destiny's over,
The hour of my fate is unfurleti,

I must wander unfricndcd-alone--
'rhrough the -woes of this desolata irorld i

Brid.gctuwn, N. S., 1843. AuTuU.R.
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TUE PA11GE.

IN-those romantic days of «"knigit-erans-
yy," when a love, stronger arnd h1oIer tisan
now exista, subsistcd betwecn the sexes, a sim-
ple page, stimuiated by a blind devotion, as-
pired ia the lscart ard the bsand of a b[oomîngr
eaughtcr of bis lord. Hie was a yaung msan
iust uxaturing into decisive life, passcssed of an
eliegant person, a brilliant intellect, andi a warm
and susceptible lieart. Tise bject afhis idola-
trous aitacbmient was a beautiffal girl of six-
ten, iovely, amiable and attractive, andi con-
Centeriag la herseif ail tihe snatehless combi-
nations of female excellencies. To a seul that
thriiicd ta thse most delicate touches of tender-
ness and sympathy, she added a sort and sym-
asetricai franse, a gifted inind, anti a sssrpriaing.
wase anti graccfuinessaf manners. She kreiv,
ând se admired the maniy dignity, the modest
jemeanor, and the ather estimable qualities of
hfe yauthful page, anti ai unconsciousiy ta
âerself she laved hlm.

It was on a deiightfui cvening ia eally au-

tomn, that a deveiopment, wvhich cnisanced
tir tautual happiness, unexpectediy accurreti.
ta smiling and variegated gardon tîsat iay in
15e_ rear of bier father's dwveliing, Mary, for
Whc ivas hier name, wvas recliaing beaeath a
kreen arbar, which was aver-bung with the
iustering artas af the honcy-suckle, andi per-

rmed with tise edora of a tbousand deliciaus
owers. Ia a sort af lbalf-dreaminlg mood,
tssd flot suspectiag that a single buman being
asnear bier, she svas whispering ia audible

ancss into hier awn .ear tbie feelings which Wvere
~hrobbing in her innocent basota. Egbert,-
ha loe of the sccac,-stood in a tbick cap-
ice in immediate proximity ta the arbor, a-ad

lateneti witb an inspassioned ettrnestness, un-
[il, unable ta constrain bitaseif any longer, lie
)Lrst in upon liser retîirernent, and threw bita-
ýeif at bier feet. Mlary uvas thunder-struck at
ia first appearance, and bad ainuost faintcd

lierte intense excitemeas, wbtch tbo dis-
ýios2urec ha produsced, but Egbert succecedt at
kat in soozhiag lier agttased spirits witb bis
kender language anti beaignant ssniles. He
ivowed bis ardent and irrepressible love, andi
Izplored in ail tbe angutsh of a strickean heart,

bconiveationai barrier, that preveateti a
jsioa ai idredisouls.- A mamneat's pause on-
jUcdlbis outbrek of feeling-. At length Mary
Ibse.rved with etaphasis, whie tbe toars spark-

in bier briglit blue oves, '<Egbert, 1 wiU lie
aura! Itilaindeed. cruei and %vicked in tihe
-'treme te separittc, by arbitrary powver, those

wlsase heurts arc anc anti inscparale. To-
nigbit 1 will tacet you bore again. Adiecu, tili
tben !"

Moanligbt 'vas batlsîng tihe lantiscape with
uts miellow strcamis of liquiti silver, uvhea tisa
two fond anti inspussioncd beiags uvere again
scascd togctber in tIse ame sbady retrent,
whici %vas lsaliawved by tîseir soîctan pietiges
os mutuai lave. Seine minutes transpircd ere
a word escaped frota tihe lips of eitber of tise
lovera, save in tbe tones af recognitian, for
tîseir liear!s uverc to ftisl ta speak. Anti bow
long, iiey woulti have remainedinl this mute
position, it is impossible ta surmise, bati nat
tihe sistili sbriek, or tise nîght-birti, just over
their Iseatis, dissoivet i se troubleti rcvery af
Egbert, anti impelleti hlmr ta nqurc,-'«Well,
N~ary, is my fate for n loaely andt sarroiwfui
life irrevocably sealeti 1"

"No, Egbert!" she earncstly replieti, "aour
doota is yct unsettleti, but 1 do flot despair.-
Gati %vili order ail tîsinga uvisely. We sltaIl be
uniteti. To-niorrov, after tihe grey iava bias
passed asvay, my fatîser uvill visit ie bateti
abject ta wlsot 1 have been long betratheti
againat nsy will, a.id if lic casîsents ta a dissa-
lutions of the imaginary tics tisat bind us, I cars
tisea bc weddeti ta thse mans wions I moat lave.
If hoe syll objcct,-but I will isat even tireans of
so unbappy a result,-it cunnat lie. IVe shait
meet again under isappier abapicca Cliar nasv.
Gooti niglit t

Witls tisese ftw anti hasty %vards Mary durt-
cd frans bis sighs, anti was saarbawetiin hum-
bie prayer, for ase Nvas a piaus girl, la her pri.
vate cisamber.

Egbert lias passeti a aleeplesa night la con-
sequcace of tIse conflicting eoaians tbat agi-
tateti bis basons; and as lie looks atst eagerly,
on the cnsuing raarning, for the purpase of
watching the veneruble knliglss, wba moy lie
acta mxountcd on bis steeti, andi proceeding on
bis love-errant, wvlat mingied emasians of hope
and fouir beans from lus isonest couaitenance!

The aid nman's business, tisrotsgh tise cons-
bined influience af shrewtiness anti akîll, ia
finally completcd ta tbe jay af those yaungand
guilelesa breasts. The loathet nnd wculthy
suitar yielts ssp bis claim with reluetance, andi
thse noble andi geacraus parent basteas buck ta
acquaint bis anly anti tarliag cîsilti uith tbe
isasue. His consent is freely givea, notwithI7
standing tbe disparity in thse rank of Mlary
Egbiert; anti the happy pair, befare aaothà&
moon stailet sweetly on thse verdant and flow-
cry arbor, ivbcrc their pure iscarta wero firsi.
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consecrated to each otiier, werc unitcd ini that
blissful bond which oniy death can disisolve.

ON TRE GRtAVE OF~ DO-HIIUM-11EE,

THE BEAUTîFUL INVIAN PRINCESS, AT THES

GREENNVO01 CSE2TERY.

TiiEv'vs laid thee dosvn t0 rcst
Par from t13e land %vichl Cave îlîy spirit birth,
And the green mound is not of kindred earth

Thcy've hcaped upon îlsy bireast.
The flowers dm1t spring zirotind thy early tomb
Recail not Childhood witl their sweet perfurne.

Far from tiîy fathers' gr-ives
Thiey've laid thee iii thy bridai r',bes, alonel
And the lowv breeze tîtat coiiis w'iil solitn

tone
From off the ocean waves

Is not the sound that sweeps across the wviid
Where thou wert nurturud, lowa's froc chiid!

The gon tic flavcrs of Spring
That ope îtwir petais to the stin's warm ravi
Tomn from tlîc:ir native soil, wvill fade awvay;

The wvild, free birds wich sing
Upon the Summer bough, and soar on high,
Deprived of Freedoin, wiii but pitie and die.

So with thy spirit, Do-hium-mnec!
Thou couldst not linger wiîere the Pale-Face

dweit;
Thou eouidst nol wo.,rshiip where the White Man

kineit;
The crowded eity was no place fer thec,

The giddy throng wvho bond ai fashion's shrine
}Iold no communion wviti a soui liko thine!

Clîild of tIse fiowery plain,
The wide-spread prairie, and tise green hili side,
How will tisy huiiter miss at evening tidc

The soft tones witich weicomed him again,
When, (romn the hunt returned, %vith weary pace
He sprang to clasp thee in hi!s w~arm embrace.

Gone to the Spirit Land!
Gone like the nîisl that curied o'er sylvan lake!
Gone like tue impress wvhich Timîes footpiiî

niakeo
Upon lii('s golden sand;

With every surge that roils on Memory's shore
Some trace is losi, tili ail is sen no more.

So hast tbou passed away !
Yet oft-shali daughters of the Paie-Face come
To strew fair flowers around îhy simple tombl

Stili at the cloee of day
The moaning wind shail sing in accents iid,
À4 deep, sad -requiem to Iowa7s cliild !

TUE DMAID 0F SARAGOSSA.

A%; iis.OfICA). 5ICETCII.

(From 'he Mo, 1,-al .Literary Garland.)

C.}'APTER 1.

<Awvake ye sons of Spain! awake! advance!
Lo! Cliivalry, your ancient goddess, cries;'

But iilds tiot, as of oid, lier thirsty lance,
Nor shtakes lier crinmsoiiplumage in ite skies,

.Now on the smoke of blazing bu is she flics,
And speaks in titunder, îlîroughi yon etîgine's

roar,
In every peal site cails IlAwvake ! Arîse!"

SQsy is lier voice more feeble than of yore,
Moin lier %var-song %vas heard on Andalu-

sia's shore?"i

No event of modern limes lias excited a more
intense inîcrest in tise whole world, titan tuiai
wvhich wvas aroused by the Peninsular %var-
%%,len twvo great nations mect hand to lîand, on
a foreign batîle-ground, and the sierras and the
olive ffroves of Spain were deluîged with alien
blood, nnd bier rivers crimsoned with. the tide
that courses îhrough patriot veins; -Mien th-
miiiîary talents of a Napoleon, a Wellesley,"
sud a host of namies but just inferior, werl
tested-%vhile the (air and beautîfui country i
Spain, tiha seat of tise desolatîrg war, -wa
made tue sport both of frîend and foc. Bol~
fatal as Nvas tise effect of this wvar upon ib:
Sp-iniards, il aroused the spirit of Gonzalvc
and the Cid, wiîici ivas not yet quite cxiia
guishcd in the bosoms of their degenerate d
scendanîs; il only lay dormant, smoîhered by
the sloth and indolence of ages, and the cruÈ
and utijustifiable oppression of Bonaparte kiný
led il into a flanse of patriolism and bravery..
whichi though intaugôlit and ttnguîded, àV
mucli towards te saivation of their country,
and lise final defeat of the French conquerer.
Wlten 'Napoicon, fearfut of tise influence ofi
Boturbon dynasty, s0 near hîs 0w-n imperd
dominions, and led on by lits insaliate tii
of power, dcîerînined to obtain the corsîrola
Spain, as lie liad of aimost the whole of Di.j
rope, lie littie thouglîl of the opposition Fse
wvould have îoencotînter. HeknewhSpa-J
ish Court was lîarrassed, and divided by ii]
domiestie broîls and dissensions of tise RoîÈ
faînily, and Iliat the influence of tlie infia.ou
Godoy.. over the weak Charles, had render
him exceedingi y unpopular among his subjeci.
and he iliereforo imagined, tiîey wvoffld wviiia
]y receive (rom hîs ltand, a new king, and!
ne'v order of governmnent. He dreanscd nu
of the spirit hid beneath the heavy cloak, W
dark, sombrero of the Spaniard, whieh needè
oaiy a hile more oppression, te> be exorcisa
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1loi its inner life, and to comceforth, withi ncw
nergy, robed in the panoply of war, and with
he sivord of J)atriotism unsheathed to resist
a all-defying power. Tho people rebelled in
:ear'. against their own wveakc and efferninate
overnmenz ; but iltey werc tco hiaîghty, too
rudlyjealous of their own righits, to allow
nrign dictation, even from him who hald par-

Laaed bis own failiy witli the erowns and
ceptres of hail Europe.
Exasperated by the unc-xpected opposition
eencounitered, te Etnperor bout aIl bis Crner-
,es to accompltsli his will, and tbe Peninsula
aatst bave inevitably been crushed, and ias neck
ý,na to the French vok-e, ini spite of jtS newly
wakened life, biad it nlot been for the timely
ssisiartee of Englctnd, wvho stretecbed forth hier
,and to the aid of the sufiering nation. The
ea wvas soon covercd with the vessels that
ore hier -allant arniy to ate shores of Spain,
'arn whlenee many were destined neyer to re-
arn, but to consecrate by their death tte banks
f the Ebro and the Douro, Corunna and Ciu-
ad Rodrigo-for who can think of, or visit, un-
taovc-d, the places where so nian y brave ones
ted, filhtingi for the oppressedi-wh2re a
~aarc ltcs buried, bis rmartial cloak his only
aIl, and the boomtng guns of the enemy his
est sad requiem.
0f ail the brilliant achievemrenas to whiclt

bis campaign gave rise, none retnain more
rominient on the page of its history thana the
,allant defence of Saragossa, the beautiful and
*eroie City, wltich, though desolated andi ai-
noat destroyed, rosePhoenlx-bkefrom ias own
sites, successfülly combated the invader, and
vavedti de banner of triumph andi victory over
as broken ramparts, ruind churches, pros-
mte convents, andi the ibousantis of its slain
lha falieti the breaclhes; niQp,ý.wonien andi
Litdren, wvho, fallint- wiah arma in'h\ir bands,
esttfied to the general feeling %which qpimated
hem. This siege gave room for thte display
ýfnmany daring and iheroic deeds, which tbe
~Id htstoriana of the Peninsular war have pas-

over in silence, or wtth tîtat slighit men-
aa %vhich is even wvorse titan silence. The
L=mnce of hisaory, wvbich could illumninate ita
iark pagea, and brtghten evcn the saud de.ails
Ifblood-bought victory, are exciuded froein the
ltatter-of-fact histories of the officers, who,

emseves actors ini the great panlorama,
auld only se what ivas immediatcly about

lad around them, andi were not always con-
àaus of the laitden springs wvbich put in mo-
Du anme of the cumbrous machinery of the
r'ar. But thec is one of thcse ovenas wWhicu

not even tbe silence of historians eould con-
sign to ollivion, but to which cnduring fume
bas been given by tîte petacil of iakie, andi the
giowving pen of Byron. Wlao abat lias ever
looked upon tbe speaking face of the fair
IlMaiti of Saragossa," te Spanish "lJoait 0f

Arc," as sketched by atat ntaster laand, she
stands in the frcsbiness of bier you£la andi peer-
less beauty, Mincrva-ike, hurling the ahunder-
boit of war, and inspiritingy tbe drooping sol-
diery, wbile wvith; moistenied eye she turns a
ltngering gaze uipon lier deuti lover, wî£bout
wvishing to knowv more of ler evenaful historyl
A Ieaf or two only bias been gatliereti; but
tey cannot be gazed at too ofaca, or preserveti

in too many ways, andtiwe would nov endea-
vour to trace the oualine of the gallant deed of
tItis lteroir girl, to wvhicb Saragoasa owed hier
fir-t deliverance from the invaiing French.

At the close of the ith August, 1808, the be-
siegeti City of Saragyossa wvas in a most distres-
seti state, completely overlooked by tihe French,
wlto Itat gaineti possession of Monte Torrero,
2n eminence wvhich commandeti the wvhole cityl
and froin wbence tbey poured a raking and d3-
sarucaive fire, for the defertce andi support of
the aroops they had sent to stormn a breaeh in
the convent of St. Engra cia, tbrough which
they ltoped to effeet ant entrance into ahe ciay,
witich, bad now baUd thiem ne bay for several
%veeks. flut the Spanilards,, figliting for their
homes, their lives, their liberty, hiad met andi
driven back the assailants wvith deaperate en-
ergy ; Ixant to handti £ey bi grapplei svitla
the fo and succeedt in repulsing them, t,a few of the mosa determineti of the coD
tants, hati obtaineti andi kept possession o a
Cosso, the puaýq walk fortned on the iune of
the ancient Mooafish rampar£, just without the
wails of tîte ciay. A fearful scene had closed,
tise day, and atidet to the devastating borrors
which already satrrounded the devo£.ed Spart-
iards. A diacharge of the French howitzers
liad set lire to a Spanish magazine of powder,
%vhich biew up, destroying nany houses, andi
burying under their ruina hundretis of the in-
habitants. And, as if this were flot enough Io
complete tIse terrible picture, %vbich Death,
witb skinny-hand andi blood-red palette, was
sketching, a more fearful feature,%vas added to
the scenle, by the firing, of the public Itospital,
from %vhence the ivretcheti inmaee%4raaking
aheir escape, mingleti with teo
andti he ravings of mnadmen, anïfir-eble
cries of diivelling idiots, swelled theoditgordaot
sounids, vhicli ever follow tho sacra speétre of
carnage andi war, tîme was now staIinz
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tbrotitgl tho stattily streets of Saragossa, oîîd
bathitig in the rivers of bloed whicli delugcd
tlîe olive grounds and vincyards of its beauti-
fui eiDuntry. The day, wbiclî lind oponed %vith
ibe ea:rly att-ack of the French, seemed inter-
minable; but at Iast Night drcw lier frip.ndly
curtain over the heated sky; tlhe sounds of
the fierce confliet ceased, the Iighitning flash of
tie iron-moutlbed cancon faded away in the
darkness; the French wiîlîdreîv silently te
their camp, rnany a onc beariîîg a wounded
comrade on bis breast; the fearful din of strife
in the belenguered city was hushed, antd nought
bat the low groan of the dyin, or, nt times,
the shrili shriek of the roaming maniac, rose
on the still air. Ail wbo had bornes left,
sought them, and tlie wornen andi ebîldren
'were ready to wvelcome their hardy defenders
with ai the soothing, cares wvhicli the weary
andi hcart-sicken soldier requires.

At the door of one of the biîmblest houses in
the city, stooti, straining bier enger eyes as if
watching the approacb of seine one, a young
girl, bier mantilla thrown back, bier datrk hiaïr
failing loosely about bier pale and anxious face.
To a question asked by an individuel witbin
the bouse, she replieti, "No, mother, he cornes
flot: xay heurt misgives ime, bie ia among the
slain. Would te 'Our lady of the Pillar,' 1
knew wbiere lie bad beea stationcd-1 would
spek him there." S le pressed bier hand heavi-
ly upon hier beurt, as if to stjîl the rising erno-
tion; "Ah! well," sho atidet, "be boas fallen
in a noble cause. 1 would hoe ceulti have been

Jý»àied a little longer, tbat hoe miglit have seen
ýIè,country saved, or ive inigbt have fallen te-
geiter iu the general rain." She gave one
more piercing look int the thick darkness,
whicb bad settled like a brooding Cloudi over
the city, thon re-entered thecliouse, andi busieti
herself in aiding bier motber, who was binding
up the zwounds, and i atecding te tbc wants of
some haîf-dozea soldiers who lay stretched
upon the floor. As if te forget lier own cause
of anxiety la aiding others, sIte brougbt iie
and bread for tbe fainting and saffering men,
and moistecied thecir parcheti and féverisli lips
%vith the grateful juice of tbe grape.

"'Where is Pedro?" asked one, as shegen:ly
lifted his hcad, te give bim the refrcsliing,
draught.

111 foar ho la with the deati," ans;vered sue
ie a low voice, struggling %vith bier emotion.-
IlCould hit bave crawled hither, he would have
been witb us, knowicg our enxiety, and tîit
we have noc but him. H~ave yau accu him
to-day ?»

"Late this eftcrnoon 1 sav himi figthting
the convent of St. Engrecia; ho Nvas wiîl>
lafox, and wvas thon unharmeti. 1 was j

fainting frorn the blow 1 bcad received ; but
ilio'glit 1 saw Our Lady %vith lier ange
wvarding, off the sîrokes wvhich wvere aiîned
birn, and tbe balls wbicli flcw whisîling aI
bis boend. Ahi! there hoe cornes !"

As hoe spoke a taîl figure enîcreti the roo
so bogyrimmcd witb smoke, und dusi, and bI
that none but the oye of loýver or friecd ccoý
have rccognized hlmr. Tîte girl sprangf
%vard with a cry of dclight, acd almost feil
bis foot. Thoyoung cannonecrraisedbera
as lio tit se, sie frît drops of warm blood f
upon lier face. Starting up, she louked ih
riedly at him:

IlYou are woandcd ! she cried "why
you not corne beiorel'

Il could not, decareat Agostina," lie repi:
"I have but juat recciveti ny orders frein c

Captain-Genoral for to-morrow's duty;
corne, yoa must dress this wound upon
hîead-ncy, pale not so; it la a mero scrtit
tbat I shaîl be well repaiti for, by your care

Ag-ostina Me the way te a small incor roi
She found, on cxamination, a longrbut noîd
sabre-euit upon the liead, wlîich Pedro told h
hati boen received inl warding off a blow fic
Palafox. Ho was exbausted front the fatib-,
of the day ; but the cares of bis lovely nar.-
the bread, olives, and cooling grapes, iwh
she gave hlm, soon rcvived hlm.

IlAh, Agestica," lie said, " could I have
such refreshmoct as tbis from your dear h
to-day, I coulti have betled more vigororý
wvitb the enerny. 1 wes feint and woary, a
notbîng but the remembrance of you sustaiu
me. It bas been a fearful struggle: et tih
1 îhought we must give way. It chilis r
blooti te tlîink of the gallant fellows eut eiv
by m'y side, rank after rank, ill the lireach r
fillcd tvith the bedies of the dying acd the de
fresh supplies of the Frech poureti in, ad i
would have gaiaed possession of the city hb
îlîey net gel entangled in the ' Aree de Cinpi
whîicb wvas a' ong cnd crooket ley couldu
ficti their tvay eut: thanks to our blessed La
Our people thon raîbiet, feîl upen thiem, hcl
med them in acd scarco left one te return a
tell the tale te those ivitheut; this sligbt saê
ceas cacouraged us, ard Nve feught likoc bra~
mon:- but this canr.et lest long; our reseurc~
are beceming exhausieti, our men weary sd
dispirited, and 1 fear we must meon yîeld unkl
succour is seat us. Palafox hepes for a r4«ý
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Ibieement; his brave spirit iro neverprostr.-tcd 1
ind Father Consolacion to0, lie puts new lueé
ync us; wvith the image of aur Lady in his
trmis, hie passes from, one part of the city to
naother, encouraging the combatants, reiving
e %ounded, aond shriving the dying, and he
ra a cioarmod life; balls are flying around ;

-Libres clash about his hecad, but he escapes.-
jtad the women, Agostina, they have been
mnioitering angeis ta-day, with their baskets
)f wine and fruit, their cheering words of hope;
Sbey have mingled among us, giving new
trength ta the wearied rorm, and adding fresh

*2el ta the lire of aur patriatism. 1 lookea for
au, deareet; 1 thought your brave and impa-

kent spirit wvould lead you forth romong aur
ranks.>'
1 lI deemied it rbo place for wGmen, Pediro,

Èvhere biood rond carnage %wero, and 1 thought
~t would be.Uer please you ta have me romain
it home, and tend the frinting and %vounded
wvho were brought ta aur threshaid; but ta-
jnorrow 1 wiil be by your side, rond far happier
ihali 1 feel than in tiuis weary watching,-als!
ýou know nat-yau cannat tell, how long and
dreary this day haso been ; the dread booaming
k thecannon, every shotfrorn whic.h, weknew

sva the messenger of death, the thrilling.
!eart-rending sounds af strife, have rung ini my
ears, aond a thausanri times have 1 iancied 1
iwead thy death-cry rising aboya the warring
;ornds; but anigels havte protected thze. L'er-
limanda says hie saw them guarding thee and
by irider rot the breroch ai St. 9ngracia, andb ey willstili watch aventhee. Sl'honigyht, the
zuh is art aur aide, rond cron we doubt that we

bail have a heavenly hast ta nid us. When
d the Haly'Virgineverfroil tobless the-.ighte-
~us cause >7 she, has been seen mare tharo once
,ading on lber rongel army ta aur aid, rond she
jviil nat now desert us. But wisat is ta bie
rose ta-marraw il"
'L That depends upon the point of attack

bhosen by the foe ; Palafax wil' take hie sta-
ao a: the Pontilla, anod has rssigned me mny
st there aisa, as chiai cannanieer; rampants
sand bags are ta ha placed there, and 1 hear
en t now the preprratians for the morrow's

efence gaing arn, la the low marmot, aond the
m cay foatfrii; thase whoa rre aot Cao weary
ýith the day's exertians are rcproiring thse aut-L ostot, filinrg up thse gaps, raising barricades,
M d putting up ail impedimente in the way of
1o invaders. A proposai haso been made ta
ay a mine under Monte 'l'errera, aond explode

P 6 French camp, but it ie toa reas un espeni-
~rent, we have flot mon ta sare for zo danger-

ous an undercakciig, sve musc confine aurselvea
ta the defensive, besides in ice explosion it
mnight destroy halfaour oity, aond we have al-
rendy suffered enaugh. Our trust must hae in
aur rigisseous cause and aur Lady, who wil
nat permit her chosen abiding pince ta tue de-
stroyed. But herord you not, sweet one, the
nunrouroaisurronderl' Thse insu] ting Desnout-
tes sent ta aur noble captain a demrond for tisa
giving up af tise city, on thse plea tiat as it
couid not passibly resistmuch longer, it would
scive many lives and mucis destruction af pro-
perty, if it %vere quietly yielded, rond he pledged
himself ta allawv us great priviloges, rond almoar
tise hionaurs af canquerars, if we would suis-
mit-,,

IlWhat was tise answen ai aur general V
said Agostino, with an emotion which shawed
isaw dear was tise loonour ai her native city ta
ber praud Spanish hert.

Il He drew his sabre from hie boit, and hold,
ingy it menacingiy befare thse messenger: Say
ta your leader 'War ta the kaife !"this %was
aIl the reply he vouctisafed, rond, turninz away,
he resumned thse directions hae was giving faor
the erectian af the palierodes, and tise maunting
ai tie hc.witzers, on thse side ai thse Ebra, for et
runiaur has reached us tisat Napoleon disrop-
proves tise mode ofrottaok pursued by Lefebvre,
rond has ondened him ta crass thse river rond rot-
teck us where we are supposed ta be tihe weak-
est. 'Vise f1eul tyrront has been heard ta say,
1 Saragassa muet fril ;' he lisas decreed it, con-
sidcring it Che point ai union for the ohree pro-
vinces; bc feele tisat its possession is essential
ta seoure hie position, rond 1 canfese, iaostinai,
whsen 1 thiak wit Ace ie, wiso has sroid it, 1
tremble. What did ha evar will ye, that fisil-
ed? Every tbing ha looks upon beconses hie
prey rond nougise cron appose hini. Moy herort
sinks rot the dreary prospect foi my country.
Evi! ligistupon the foui Goday wiso has brouglit
this ruin upan us."

IlHope, hope, dear Pedro .,trust in Gad, tisa
night, rond aur Lady, we shall yet live ta see
tranquil daye. A propisetic spirit seeme ta
corne upan me, saowing me, ais la a magie
gss, tise end ai this struggle. 1 s-A you, deror-
est, sharing tihe honours with Pairofox, %vel-
conied with loud vivas whcrever you appeatr.
Saragossa le once mare free, siso raises han
herod triumphant; ber vinayards rond olive gar-
dans llaurish, rond tise sosnd ar jayoue revelryr
le hecard 'ivisre naw echo, the groans ai thedy-
ing rond tise wsil af thse matsrning. But i: is
tirna for yen ta aeek rest 1 %wil cail you rot day-
break. Tillt hen sleep in peace.
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With graceful cara sho arranged a liglit Who can avenge so well a leador's fail ?
couci îvhicli wvas in the room; hier lover îlirew What maid retrieve, whien man's flushed ho?.
bis wearied frame upon il; she knelt for a mao- is 10t,
nment at bis sida, uttercd a fervecnt prayer for Who hang so ficrcely on the fiying Gaul,
bis protection and safcty, then noiselessly gli- Foil'd by a woman's liand bieiore a batterÉ
dia- from the rooin, she leIt hica to that repose Wall 1",
ie sot-nuchliceded. Shcherselfsleptnot; lier ':O)h! had yoti knowr% Fer ini lier softer hour,I

excited spirit could fi nd no rasi, and she listeri- Marked lier black eye, that mockis lier coi.
cd to the many sounds, whicli rose [rom thc black veil,
difrerrei*. parts of thc ci- y, indicating the prepa- Heardhler ligit lively tones in lady'sbo'WCe
rations which were gain- on for the' rorrow's Seen her long locks that foil thepain îer's powVEc
combat. The hum and buzz grew lotîder and Her fairy form, with more thaa fémale grace-1'^
louder as the day dawaed ; and iil the first
grey liglit, the drums and trumpats eent forth "Bv our Lady of the Pillar! I leave not thb
their sî:rrinc appeal, rousing the sleeping sol- post till we conquer, or 1 dia!"
chiers, and sttmimoning theni to anoîher day of As these words broke the dread silence a
bitter strife, îvhcrc nost of tlicm werc t0 lay fea2r, which band nearly paralyzed thc defeal.
down îcer lives, a îvilingscrifice for their ing army of Saragossa, the fcw remaining Sti.-
country s good. Wcfresbed and full of ardour, diers graspeil their sabras w'th rcncwed fa.
Pedro bada farcwell ta Agostina and lier rio- vour, and rcsponded iliair loud vivas ; il.
ther, and tr, relieve their an:cic'ty and sîtorten wounded raiÎscd themse.ves Io luok ai t
the day to tbeni, lie promiseti, if il wt're possi- speaker, andi thc firc of hope andi courage Sp2ck.
ble, lie would comn a t îcm at noan, to teli led once more in the eycs of tha dying. Arý
theni low tha fight ivas speciing îviîl îliem. who ias it that produceth lîs clectric elfeci ej

Wîith sail hcart and tearful oye, Agostina the heart-wcary patriots, Who wzrc hopelcsj
watched lits deparîiag fan., tili a turn in the' struggU*ng for tlicir frecdom andi their homes
strct hid hini frotu lier vicw ; tien pros:rating tWag it their leader I>alafoi, ins-p"red wîîb fiez.
lierseif before the image of tha blesseti Virgin, zeal? WVas it Cuesta with a bandi of re-in!Ora.
she poureti out lier full hent in an aigony of I ments? or was it Julien, the Guerilla Chi
suppltcation and prayer. Sooin wild cries rosa wbo was kxiown to bic lurkntlg in soine of t-t
in tha air; t1w roar of te cannon, tht' abouts neighbouring sierras? 1No, il ivas a woniz
of "Viva cl Rcey,"* IlAvance tirailleurs," tgViva ivho with te heart of a Cid, beaiîng.- benaY
Fernando Septimo."' \Tîva Il 1Emnpereur," flier beaving bosoni, thus put aew tife ixito tr
"Manie, MIorte;"* tht' trpnp of tie ravalry as discoura-ged soldieryof Saraigossa. A womi-
they forced their way down front Monte Tor- young and beautiful, Who, but tlie day bcfo,-ý
Tr-; the Chishing of stbre-s, i. Sixrirks of would have shumieti Io lookt ipon lhe tiy.n
the waunded ; ilie inJdcning vzoll of raging Iandi ihose check paicd ai the sight -if the flu.
strife, g-C.- l'.oar ly hour more fi'rec. The ;n" blood which, cningling with t1w waters'
titti, appalleti, crowded int thr, daikest c<>r- tht' Ebro, baad dycti ils pure stream with iî
ners of tudcr homes, Ina-~., o clo se ilir still purer current af pntrîotism. She iookt

car aaint ht dr~dtaau~, ut in vain'. the' ver'y gcnius of lier country, as stanac
Wîîb fevcrîshatrItiy A"ýosuna ivaiteti for upon the Cannon, the bi.izing tordh wviiîhW*:.

tht pomscd ii rmhnôebtlecm she lad thet monient fired il, hli in ber r.,-*
not, anei as the day wàrc on, rt'membrring, thc banti, iwhile with cyes upifîced, she miade ic
half cMPrCSScd Nîrxsh of te day brfore, that 'be x-owv t0 conquer or due. Once more, louti peti
land had breati and wing, fri-n hi-r liard ta re- cd the baitery nbout bier; -.oldiers, w.ý
freshi his wcary spiriî, $:lie 6l1rd il bark-t %%;Ils wcaried andi di.çpirited, had cast away t.
dcia~us zraprs anti --ine., andi - hrw r r arms an-d given up nil hope of victory, n.
manila closciy abaut L;er face, wa;h a beating s.zd then again. On thcy ritished. gaîher-
heart sli:eîl forth zo t- rate of tlàc Pertillo. st-cagil vrah cvery sicp, tlcy poured ihr(wz

the P. t of the Port-ilo, checeet by the ls
ctM".-ta~ ~~~ lie tIncnnon, which thlcoc'stl rd

gruETr lù%ý. sins-ai'' h nn". '1 1-w-i ît'ai; %v!%ose &catb shots, fa1li, thick atnd fast amý
Rrr ch:t'f is sian-s'i, r6Pl Il' fat-' r-c tht ent'my, did fearixil e.ýecut,*n; îhcxr izz-J,

Hzz fclioxs firsech'-kr .11, cii'~- PCr was irrc.grstibie; ar.mntod by no conmnn ý=
Tbc foc beîe-~ rada4s the sai'ynr ht,' pulse, as they '..te doxea upian the flytng ky,
Mbo cati apptase hklikhrr, a lotr's gliosi 2 icir viczioriaus shout rosa above thecldmn. CI
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they presseil, treading beneath themn, hi-ndreds
or the liglit soidiers, wbo, unprepared for sucb.
en aaîack, %vcre borne down by the resisales
otaset. Tbey pursueti. them almost te tbe verge
of tbeir camp, when the Frcncb ecovcring

.themselves, commenced a destructive fire witb
Sbowitzers, wliich drove tbe Spaniards back

Êlthibn their own dcfences; but thc resuiî of
the day wvas glorious, bundreds of the Frencb
taroops lay on te fic.id of biood, %%ilei coin-

1 paratively fcw Spaniards badl faln; and from
fliis moment they considercd uiacmsclves tbe
conquerors.

That nigbt the namne o! Agostina rang, fram
Ioac part of tbe city t0 tbe otber. The soldiers
carried bome tic tale of lier inircpid dar.'n.-
3lotlaers and chlidrcn bicssed bier. 1'Viva f-i
Agoas1ina Saragossa! minglcd ial tbe na*d-
naibt shout of cncouragcmcent and defaancc, as
ahe fmeslaly inspircd pntriots rcpaircd agmin
their orcaclies, aad aaddcd nciv dcfcnces te Ilionî
baîercdl %wails. But wherc vvas she, tbe bero-
Lic of thc day-heard she tiiose sbouts?1 D3d
ber be-ar swcli witbin lier, witl iaaugbty tri-
eaapb, as slac found berself h..lcd as hIe de-
l:verer o! er nat.vc cityl ILd Ibis roud con-
Esiousness rejoin the broken cbain, from %vliacli
the briglatest link bad îbat '-y been ivr.nci-
cd7 Ab, no! Anyone' t.àa ul.--z.qd along
ahle narrov srct wiacrc sbe Lvcd, and paîascd
ah thc door of bier mothtr's bouse, might bave
heard tbe low %vaii of a woman's sorrow-tac
saabdued sobs of Lhit bitter anguisb, wlaicb can
neyer be felt but once in otar short lites, for the
deep agony of sucbi a trial maltes all afier ones-
serm Iigha. in the balance. There, wvbcx hem
vaine was wafted t0 thc skies, in abouts of
:ntanpb, knchî Agostina, by the I"fcless body
o! ber lover, ber band upon that pulsclesa hcara,
wbose evcry boat through life h.- d becn for ber
but whirb now, unconsciou of bier presecncî,
sent back no anstv.ring tbrob to fiem fond pres-
sure. Wliat to bier !~gîdhopes were tbe
tones ofvictory? Wbnî carcd sbefor thc np-
plause of the niain, whcn ilie car te wh*kh, A
v.ouid have bee-n sweecsî inrsie was dca! to
tic soui For a bric 7timea she fch~ as if bier
caary's slavery eould have been aoth;ng to
fier, hrd biez lovcr been sparcd ; and slac cb.d,
wr n b:ue-.r lamentatio-.s, the g* ant leader, for
not yielding te thc dcz-nand of a suirren.der,
,which b-ad been matiea up-in iwi; botter to
bat:- had a French govtmnor, she thbuught, and
s-iartd Uic bloozd of our bravest and best, than
tus t0 &ivc victory by thc desolation of or
hieamts-. B3ut this moc-i of m.-id did not con
t::iu ' ong, es-en the doad face utaca vOh.ch sho

gazed seemed to reprove ber for it, and ere the
da±wn she could look upon the lifeless patriot,
and féel it wvas a giorious fiate wbicb bad snatèh-
cd him from lier, a martyr 10 the causa of lib-
cty, wlao wouid be canoaxazed in the heurte of

bis freed countrymen.
For severai succeedîng days the Spaniards

%vaated nlot for the attack of the French, but
madc vigorous sorties upon themn, til, ivearied
and exhaustcd, by continuai conflacts, an which
tbecy gained flot ta stop, L~efebvre Dcsnout:es
dtvtcrmiined 10 raisc tbe siege, and.. accordingly,
as a cover to bis escape, on the n-,ýh t of the
13tb, hoc hcpt up a vigorous dlseharge fcn
non and shelis tapon tho citv, vrhach terrified
the inbabitants more îlaan tbc conficîs of the
day. Whiat zhen was their surprise and delight,
%vbien th1e suri rose, to sec ais beamns reflected
fromn the lances of the rcîreaîxng foc, wbo wero
already iar off un the roadl to Pampeluna.-
Thon burst forih the sound of acclammation.
and rcjoicing; tbis first great traumph «%vas
iookcd upon as tho beralId of bragbter days,
whcn thic conqueror of thc world, vanquasbed,
the usurper lauried from bis seat, tbear osvn be-
iovcd king resto-red, tbcy sbould stand forth.
amon, nations, thc proîad dcfcnders of tbear
own liberty. tic only ones% wbo bad dared defy
thbc scourger of thbccartb, and wbo bad stopped
w1ih tiacir own bodies the, wbcels of thc tra-
umnphai car, in wbicli be had proposcd t0 ride
over icar crtasbcd libertics. And under God
anîd our Lady, they feit they owed this grcat
deliverance t0 thae band of womnn; bad flot
Agostaria a'. the vcry moment wben the most,
contagious dcprcsson bail sca-ed upon thc sol-
dicry and people, whcn the cannon, descrtedl
by tbear cannoners, kcepî no long-er, by their
thrcatcaang fire, the enemy an cbeck-had she
not, as if he.avcn se-nt, appeared among thein,
tbeir dread foc would havc incva:a-bly obtainod
possassion of thc caty. And what was -t a.hat
icd hr thaîher; was i the cager spant of the
AmZ70on, Or anXious patnolism 7 No, i was
the m1nasicxing ztnd loving hcart of a vomun,
wbicb cnnlcd liem to, face danger and denîls,
to br.ng rcfrcshmcnt toherloycmand bis wcary
commades .And what was i nervcd bier hand.
and stecd hem heurt?3 It was thle sight rf
that lover dez-il nt bas pos*,, thc îorch in bis
stiffcncd hand. No one had filcd bas place,
sue stoopcd ovez bin, not to sbvd a Icar, bsu'
10 tako the buraang torch %mth whicb shelaght-
cd the inosi magaificat pyro cvier offorod 10t
the na.-nes of the loved nnd lost

TLoeecnts whacb foflow.d tho nsrngocf th
s.c;o of $S-agossa hava been ura:j cb.roaacbd.
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vagant dermonstrations of joy, was proclaitned of Joseph, of the noble cit-y.
king. The infanious conduci of Godoy, thbe But thougli conquered, like Troy, theg-
t-veakness ofOCharles, baving sa disgusted the lant defence of Saragossa bas giyen it a nea.z
people that t-bey wiUliogly accepted thbe abdica- and pince in hist-ory, wbicb wiil ever rcmawie.lt
t-ion of t-be feehie fat-her, and hoped it- thbe yeuth growing brighter and brtghter as tinte ttro-it
an-d energy of the you-ng Ferdinand to fit-d a ils halo of romance and t-raditionary k!'.
protector, and one wbo would gallantly es- around it-; and long after Napoleon's fame hi.
pouse thbe cause of thbe people, w-ho bad bcen !'rcome Jike a " talc t-hat t-s told,«" or is viewtt
oo long oppressed; drive out t-be intruding foc, like the dim. shadow of cni-e majestic trcetv
and restere thbe liberuies and privileges wbicb' twiligt hour, shaH t-be st-ory of Saiag-ossa!i!
bcd been taken Croi t-hem. it wats n'el ne' glorious defence glowv from t-he canvass «J
prophet rose t-o tell t-hemn ef t-he vainnesB of
their hopes, antd t-o show t-hem teseasof blood
tbrougli nhidi t-hey ivere destined te wade., ere
thbe foreign fe wvas quelled ; and even zhlen,
not peace but internai, dissensions were te con-
tinue t-beir rack and ruin, t-ti their faim count-ry
became a bye-word in t-be mout-bs of nations.
Could t-bey bave forescen t-bis, t-be wvords of
joy e.nd revelry n-hidi ushercd in t-ho day of
proclamation, w-ould banve died at-t--y in sad
mrmurs, and t-be joyous choute would have~
ended in groans of despair; but thbe clouà des-
tined te overspread their horizon witb thick
dark.ness n-as unmarkcd, because it %vas no
bigger t-ban a moaWms hand, and t-bat day n-as
as brigbt a one as N'as c-ver recordtd in thean-
nals of Saragossa.

Fernando Septinio n-as prociaimed king.-
Agostîna, before t-be asscmbled crrowd gat-her-
cd t-o wiiess t-ho honours paid t-o cir kin-tg,
received tie me-yard of ber hcroic, de.ring, in a
pension for life, an-d a sii siiieid, on n-iicb
n-as îvrougbt in golden lot-ters, t-be word -:Sa-
ragosea." On thbe people 100 n-as conferr.cd û
general boon, t-hrough t-be banda ef thecir cliief-
tain, ?alafox. In t-be naine of Fei-dinand, t-he
inhabitants of t-be city, and i-ssuburbs, of bot-b
seues, receivcd t-be magnificent imnnrnity of
cnt-ire freedom froin atny disgTaceful punis--
mient, except for ulw rimes of t-meson and
t.îaspicmv.

Th-ts et-tdc t-be fi-s- 3*iege of Saragossa; and
thuis, almost for t-be frsi trne, werc t-hc inpe-
ri-l armies 'o-Ucd ; but ?apoIeon had said 'Sa-
t--gossa mtus: fn11," and in obedione t-e t-be
ma.ndatc, ere four montbs.Sad pass;-ýcd, z-mot-ber
Frenchi ai-t-y prcsenicd li-scf before t-lte n-ais
of Saragossa. ASt-or t-no mont-bs of t-he mnost
excnt-ng Wnrfnrc, anparahllod bruvet Y, an-d pro-
dious feats, t-ho noble at-d iuoic cty was
comnpelled t-o surrender t-o st-tperior force, and
j-tsrsix mtont-bs fron- t-be day onwhicuh Fordi-
nand n'as proc!aumcd kng., n'îth r-tch ont-pour-
ings of bopoful ctbathsmi, thbe brave garriean
t-mtcbced out the t-ic ono=r of wr andI

-Tut-t-e, and serve as a beacon lt-glu, like Mat-'
t-bon and The-.mopy'tw, te kindle thbe patrio-'
fire, and support t-be szincn courge of t-li op-
pressed.

'[O ADELAIDE.

(frorn the M1ont ruil Lilceary Garland.]

YEs-thou art young, and passing fair;
But Tinte, that bide all blossoras fade,

IViil robi the of t-be rtch and rare--
Then l-st t-o me sweeî Adelaide;

Re st-cals t-le snow front, polish'd bren',
Frora soft, bcwit-cbing eyes, thbe blue;

From smilhng lops thbe muby g-lon';
Front velvot cheekLs ilicir rosy hue.

Oh! who shall check t-he spoiier's powver 1
'%- mûre t-h= conrlucxing love mlay

dare;
Hie flutters round Voot-h's summer bower,

A~nd TOgfls n'ci biears, lilte simamer fair.
Re hasks himeaif i-n sunny oyes,

Hlides'mid brightlocksand dimpled sxailes,
Freont ge lie sprcads lus wvings and flics,

Forgets soft vows tad prcny -les.

The charins of mmnd are ever young,
Their bcau:y never owns d.icy;

'The fairest form- by poets sang,
Befome t-tct-r influence aes an-ny.

Thie mind, immorîa), wmns [rom Time,
Pmesh lien-nia as its ycars ndvance;

Jt-s tlowers bloom froali in c7;cry clime--
They cannot yield t-o change and chance

E'on ovar Love's capricious boy,
Tbcy hold an undiminish'd sway;

Fo'r eart-hly st-oris cannot detiroy
Theî bIo--SOMS of crnal day.

Oh! deci îhsc charmes, sn-ec: .Adelaidel
The brigbmcst geis on BcLuty's mor-e;

Multe t-lt-se t-hic on'n-ai ot-her-s fnd--
Thoe lit %vhcn youth and grace arc

flow-n.
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";There bc mno f Beauty's daUgh:CrS
lïlh a magic e ihe e.'-Byron.

nia wrmn, rich tints of -an lualiaun sunset
ere mirrored in the unruffled waters of the
rano, and thz fewr snowy sails gliding- on uts
sora movod se slowly as to heighien rallier
a diminish the repose o! the sceno'. A

oant, ar:tst, as yet unceered by the voiceo f
ne, worn and weary and harrassed by pover-

rwhich se ofien douaves io genlus, ILat bis
sel, whero rosîod a picturo, which o! itself
iit hîave given himn immortality, and ap-
.rached an open window where the fresh
eze bathed, as in balm, his fiushed brov

nd throbbing temples. As ho marked tho
rnionious blending of light and shade in ilie
w1rcy landseape before him, ho bocame more

r ad more convinced, that by a careful study of
~ature, bc could produce the samne uagical of-

Uc on canvass, and bis bofore pale and Ian-
ý uid countenatîce became lit up %vith enthusi-
6asr and conseinus power. So rapt wvas lie,

1h a low L-nocki, twvice repeated et the door
îrof bis humble studio, failod te arouse hlm.-
,The latcb wuas thon lifîed, and a siranger en-

ýercd, wliose disuinguished air and cosîly ap-
paroI indicated liim te bo a porson of rank.-
Sie vas very youthfül, apparently, net twenty,
3-et bis ronxarhably handsomo featurcs, vhdlc
they showed him to bie spidited and impatient
e! control, %çare an air of refnemrent, w.làich
is alone the gifî of bigli inîellectual culture.

I'Good c-vening," said hoe, addressing the
paunier; "you are, 1 prcsumo, Antonio .Afle-

447es, signor, that is niy name2'
Will you panrmit mea tue azamine your pic-

tîres T
h IVith pleasure, if the productions of 50

3-oung and humble an artist can afford you
saiisfaction, and if the, fail-ng bght will pormtai
you to do se."

"Ah, ibis ricb, woestern liglit, la just the
<bing la mzake the= appoar t0 zadvantag,*, te-
Plicd the sîranger.

Hie proeodoi ta examnine scvmrl pîctures
tvbich hung against the watt, %ir.t en-dent ad-
niiraîîior, arnong which wu an allai -p;ece, a
3!ado-.na, and the Pentot MThgdaien. Afler
ba-ving stood for saine time bofore the latter,
bc zibrupî.ly îurmad to thec artist, wuho etood
nîodtsîly by, hardly da-dng te hope that h*c
a-orks %vould meet the approbaiion c.£ oe ivo,
thougit so Younxg, wuas avideatly noe unprae-
tscd rCoatto7lu.
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I have found the right painter et last,"
said hoe. IlYou arc already unrivalled in chiai-
oscuro, and tuere is a loveliness and grace in
Your frmale figures that 1 have never sean ex-
cellcd. This Magdaten, in particu!qr, showrs
yuur fine concept"on of feînale baauty, and
that you are cqual te poriraying on canvass
the most beauttful woaan 1 ever saw, or that
1 a-Var imngined could exist. Wtt! Yeu under-
take the task, hlesser Allegri 1"

"TtNothing, signor, %voul'. plense me botter
than to be permittedl to aitempî to pain: a fe-
male, so perfeetly beautiful as even to exeed
your ideal of perfection as well as my own, for
I must confess that those are somo of the hap-
piest moments ofinyhife, when I behold, spring-
ing int lifé, as it wcvre, becath the touchas of
mny pencil, the beau;ifcul visions which my
imag-ination has forined, and which alîke haunts
my waking and my sleeping bours. Direct
me ivhcra t wait upon bier, and 1 amrndy at
any momer.t.Y

The stranger smniled, parily at the young
painter's ea:husiasni, and Parîly ai bis ovrn
thou-lhîs.

sSha dells, aiprese-.iî." sud he in neither
palace nor collage, %vhich %vill increase the
difficulty of your task. Il is M1arozia, tho
bntiful gipsy girl, vwhom 1 %vish you 10 paint.
You have doubtless heard of hier, but nover can
have scen bier, ciso you ccrtainly would have
introduced bier int sone'of your picturas"

"IN'o, 1 never have sen lier."
iCan you paint from memory 7 for wild and

timid as a faiva, 1 ish hEr sfill to remaia so,
otherwise one great charm' of her beauty will
bo for ever los(. The idea of sitting for her
portrait, wvotld, 1 fÏeat, erabanrasber, and inako
lier appear awkward. Il you have thie powver
of evoking at will, whatever lah-cs a strong
ho!d upon your imagination, aDd Maroz.ia can-
not fail te do soi the diffculîy of your task wil
vanish.Ihpe oer oeabetcout
yon te a spot wbere you cen, without ber
kaowledg, obtain a sbeîch ef lier. Should 1
fa-itl i tis, do yon think you cau depend *a
your memaly V

"i1 thiak 1 can, but clin tit botter afier 1
havesen ber. Sbould sie te alzasrong hold
Upon My mixid, elie nIl no: bc vpi lu soon1
leave me.',

«'To-morrowmîoraîng, then, will caâiagzin.
Good evering, J-lurda ca Corrtgio. I PT&-
diet thaithe day WUi coino xhea the town or
Corregio will deria its gricatest elbrisy frein
harixg boan yeur hirth-plaoeY
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"Are Yeu ready to commence yoiùr taskl'
said the strauger, as ho entered t.ho studio of
Corregio at en early heur the following- norn-
ing. IlIf you are, take the materials iieccssary
for riketching, and go with me. First, bowv-
lever, you should know that the name of your
employer is Giuliano Orsini."

I am n ot oIl ready but impatient," lio Te-
plied, and in less titan fivo minute-. they were
in the street.

They pursued their way nt a rapid pace, and
soon loft the town behind themn.

" Yonder is somnewhiat of a sîcep lîil," said
Orsini, afier tbcy had %valked several miles,
"lbut we must ascend it If you would gain a
sight of Mayolia ai a 1lima NN len it Wil bc pos-
sible for youtt ake a slketch of lier form and
foatures, and when she will appear to the best
adtvantage."

They procede up the toilsomie ascent in
silence, which having gained, Orsini matde a
sign to Corregl,«o to stop, whde ho, himself,
siepped cautiously fuyward to a point wbîch
xerminated so abruptly on tChe opposite-eidc, as
to form a sheer précipice of more than one hun-
dreti foot. I-le approacheti almost to the etige,
and grasping a small tree with rooîsfiý-mlyim-
betideti in the soil, bent eagerly forward.-
11nving gazcd downwards a minu!e, hie turned,
and advancing towards Corregio with his
counitenance lit up vwitî the most brilheant
smiles, softly %vhispred-

Il She is there. New follow me, for you
must have a more commodious station than
the one I have jusi loft, or your art %vili be of
littie avail."

He conducieti hlmr along a circuitous path of
easy declivity, wvhich terrainatet in a plniform
eight or tee feet square, covered with rich
mosses, andi cr-npletely a ýreened from the raya
cf rte morning sunt by the overbanging prcci-
pice and the luxuriant vines depending from
the crags. Here thcy commandeti the victv of
a most lovely and sequestereti spot, or. ont,
&Îde reathing quite to the verge of the Parano,
and on each of the oibeTs, betiet in by mild,
irregular masses cf rozk, over wth:ch crept the
dark foliage of vines, from, the u'îdst of which
oftea rose the almondti rc wih its profusion
of pink fliwers, wvaving grace.fully ovcr the
aiera, darh- cliflis, fle a brilJiant plume over. the
brow o! soe ssvage chie. The slant bcams
of tho suri brokeri irito a thousand gcms cf
light wherever they toucheti the rîppling ivsve,
poureti a single streama of golden radiance
through an opening iei the recass, which, pre-
vcnied by the surounding shrubbery from fail-

ing dircctly on lier person, forrned a kind
halo above a young girl who tvas so Mt~
drously beautiful, thet Allegri, nt flist sîght
bier, witlî difficulty forbore givirîg voice te,
emouions of enthtisiastic delight.

Slie was seateti on the richi carpet wh!
nature tati spread over the spot, in suà'
mariner, that one foot was concealed by i*-
drapery of ber dress, wvhile the other, wîth -

clastic sandal, anti of exquisite delicacy, as;.
gaardeti both shape and size, %vas half bur.ed'
moss and flowers. Hor hair, jet black in il
shade, but brightening as if tieged. with gol
whenever tingeti by a glearn cf sueshîne, l
o! surprising lusuriance, falling over her ni
anti shoulders in a clouti of seft, rich, curîs, a-
descending so loîv as to mingle with the lier~
agec. She bcnd evidently unbound il witb t
intention of arranging it anew, for a bal! i
von wreath !ay in hier lap, and many neitý,
gathereti flowers %vcre near, some strev n o:
the ground, and others contained in a debta
wvicker basket. She ud aio,.ever, apparen~
ly been arrestcd ;re ber graco-ful task, by tb
sight of a white tare, whicb, at firsi, ecepý;ci
tinitly towards hier, flnally nestleti doiwn clos!
to lier side, anti she wvas now extending te.
wards it lier small, symmectrical hanti, in ordc,
to carosa it. Her largo, liquidcyeswercbam-
ing N'ith surprise and innocent joy, anda smekt
brokeo int dim-pîca round the corners of bli
bcautitul moutb, revcaling bier peari-like tectý
as she bent towards the timed animal that hLi
thus strangely soiight hier compantionsbip.

IlYou must sketch thora botb," sofrly wliis.l
pereti Orsini, "anti the picturc, when complici.i
ed, will bo a type of innocence."

The platform on wvhich they stooti, %vas ml
nearly on a level witb bier oNvn mossy scat,
that the young p.atnter founti no dillculty ir
tzking an accurate survey of ber features; th.-
thick toliage of the vines, in tte irean riae
wbile it aflorded sufficient openir.g ]or tho pur-
pose: cffcctually screening both him and bu
companion frein hier viewv.

The sketch, wlîich wvas saon comî.* ýted, was
r s pirited andi l;fe-likc, that wlhcn Corregit
hielti it up for Orsini to 10ook nt, hoe clasped bt-s
hands with a Il ocf se mucb enîlîusizism and
deligh., that the artist ftIt more titan roiwardcd
for bis labour.

It vould hanve been diflicuit for Orsini bîmi
self, Ie have clcarly definci te n~ature cf bis
intentionsmith regard 10 the bezutiful 'Maro-
zia. Wealtb, jnincd toe calted station, had
hitherto aft-ordeti evtry lacilsty for the greuifi-
cation of a refine t asiq, and à ajrd.-cou.seduca-
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h ad prevenied any svish ta rut7 insto those feattres, colostring, expression-ail are perfect.
~cesse. and ta ace of those course plea- For a few days, 1 'vili sufler it ta remain where

L'tes whieh oiten praved so alluring ta the it is. Here izi what wvill, 1 hope, reward yoss
)utb of the ae. 1-l ivas nattirally haughty, for your lime snd labour. As for Ilhe genius
ji this trait somnetimes yielded ta a tempera- wbiclt guid:d your pancil, itis priceless. Ilell
;Mnt ardent anti impetuous. lus imagiintioi, can 1 imagine shat an artist, with such a %votk
~oreover, was extremelycexcitable, often prov- glawinej into life bL'nctth blis banti, rust ex-

a kind of prism, which invested abjects -%vith perience a serena exultation, whîcls weaith,
own vribow colouringr. and even funme, couiti never giva."

tet first, hae met the beautiful gipsy girl by I4s hie finishiet speaking, he 'asid a purse an

ht.se, but aftrwards took sone pains tacro.%s tise table anti withdrew.
Etrpath, anti she must have bean blini flot ta Though ilhere was no one ta whom is last
Lve sen that ha regarded bier %with looks af reinath couiti better apply, for no painter ever

!liveliist admiration. His personal appear- loved his art for his owfl sako, batter tban Cor-
,ceavs mn cvcry respect calcula:etl ta talt a raglio, vct haclaad in'aintain,.3 a long and bitter

ihong hold on the mind of un imaginative girl, struga le with paverty, anti when on examining
hohad no employmntu during te long andti he pLrse, lia found it contained moure than
tgh summer days bayonti pouring ouit her double the sum lie lied ever receivati for one af

hrt in some bird-likae sang, bratding lier long, bis bast pictures, avary nerve thrilled witb joy.
ossy hair with floivers, or otherwise arrang- Wlhen Orsini left the studio, ha directati bis

lietr toiles; for being the only datigliter af staps ta tbe secludeti spot, wbither, a week or
que-en of bier triba, she took, no share in the iwo before, ha contiscta Carregia, ta enable

usures af those leas favoureti by birth. Orsi- him ta takie tise sketich af the gipsy girl. As
, hati parsuadeti himeif that hae sloulti be ha expected, ha fouud lier ilhere.
,.t1sfled with the possession of liar portrait, At the moment ai ltus en*traace into lier favo-
pil under the influence oi titis persuasion, heti rite haunt, si>e rose, and ulter anecaa
', tged Correffia tu peint it. tion of almos wild joy. She, bowrever, in-

'Yes,ll said ie Io hinisclf, Ilsite inspiras tac stantly checked hersait; and %vith the rich and
,:h the sae feelings af enthusiasm. as the claquent blooti mantling baer chcks, ane. lter
isf d>ourres of sculpture and paintfing. jýi)1 eycs cast down soithat their dark, ltquid arias
.!ace her portrait with my alrestly ric'n col- were ensireiy veileti, she drew herseif up into
ettion, and itwvill be the gem of the %vhoie." an attitude ai queeuly tiignlty, andi awasîtid his
But ste asrsles girl liad nicher statue rior appraach.

'kc:tre on wvhich ta exhaust those new !!nd IlMttfrozia,") sait ie, talzing ber passive hanti,
-weet emotions which hati begun ta visit liter Nvhy is not your hait braided wvssh the gemas
itber moments ai solitary revcry, anti Orsini Igave y'u-and tîte rich robe--why do yast
Dore iban realized iber idenl ai manly baausy, flot vrcar iii»
Teat thase times '«han Pancy hiovereti ove IlGituiano," site replied, in a sed voice, yes
it %mth her richest dranyns. rich and svect as the music which the wind
Orsini wstched the progtrese ai the pictura stcais framn the Ile, "I know ail, now. You

midi intense intcest. Not a day passeti that are ai noble blaad, and not the loivly born
editi nos 'tisit the painter's studio. At lest '«anticrryou suffereti mcta believe. Youdid
e hati the satisfaction ta findti he artist adding wvrang. liera are the gerus-take tbem back;
.ose fcw eflcivr, thaugx aimost impercaphi- thec robe, 1 shial nleyer '«car it more. Nay,
Cz touches which malte ste figures an the can- iake ttheni, shc saiti, porceiving that ha '«as
ues appeer ta live anti breethe. going ta uttar a refusal. IlAs 1 hava seiti, 1
I'Theso cyeiashces,>' s3iti Correglo, Imust lcnov ail. Preparations are makting for your
e a liffle longer, oir thcy %vill nos giva the eycs brida> anti I cannas kecp thern. Their flash
'es brilliancy andti endemness '«e so mucit adi- %ouid be ta me as lightnirsg, ta seer ant i stixr
zîred. The lips,ý too, musc bc more pensive> my bcart. The Ilte yau gave me, 1  'iii hcep.
tati af a richer rcd, andi 1 must throwv a lit ie lis voice is very sweet ta me, and 1 weep '«ban
mare light among those curie, for alhaugh so its chords thriil bencasih my flngers.»
hxrk, they shossld bahz as if suabema Nvara Orsini stoad for a few moments '«ishout
ýtS1Iing nmoig tem.>' spcak-ing. Ha fait that hae '«as giily-shnsi by
"Therc--not atother single tattch af yotum a reekiese obedienco ta smlpulse, ha bai plarsîa4

-eci,»sii Orsini, as Carmeia, falling a litie thorns in the befome fiowary patit of the beau-
atk, stood contampiassng the pictume. "'The tiut andi innocent beimsg beforo bita. The ef-
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fort lie made to cast avvay these painftl refic-
dions, and assume a gay and playful air, was
unavailing.

tIt is frite," he nt lerigth saici, It thait prepa-
rations for mny bridai have commenced. 1 have
lon g been betrothed to the daugliter of a prince-
ly bouse, an,«, for important reasons, our nup-
tiais are to be speediiy ceiehrnted. 1 would
say to you, conte and dwell in xny palace nt
Naples-be a handmaid fo the fair and noble
Ailonsina, did I not kno% that one, wlio loves
like you the freedom of the breezy buis, and
ibe green and shedy arcades of the forest,
weuld pine and droop in the cold ahadow of
its marble wells.»

"Would flot your presence be botter titan
the freedin you speak of-better than the
light ofthesura' But Imustnfot dwell there,
1 knpow 1 must not. To die there is the only
boon I ask now. You go to wed one whom
yoe cail fair and noble. Giuliano, it is not
vanity that tells me that 1 am fait when I bend
over the cleax fbuxitain, nor is it pride that bids
mea feel that this heart is as full of high and
noble impulses as har a, on whom slaves have
waîted since the moment of ber birthi Al
this is nothiing,Iknow. Thecheinedbirdcan-
net mate Witli those thet are free. And if 1
have noright tomnate with them,I1 haveno will
to serve theai. You, Giuliano, wvould Ibe wil-
lir>gc o serve even ce the meanest drudgery-
but tio-I coutl not-it would too soraly gall
niy spirit te wait the bidding of ber wlio,
tbough she inay wed yoiu, can neyer love you
wiîh the pure and exalted fervor of the gipsy
girl.'

91 Marozia," he replied, I know well that
your's; is a heart worthy te bout in the boseai
of a princess, but your own good sense teacli-
es you chat it is necessary for us te part. For
my own sake as well as yours, 1 wish ihat
we had navet mec."

Il Oh, no-wisb flot chat. The dream bas
been toc sweet. It bas broodcd uponmny heart
like the celestial bird my niother has told me
lives in the Eastern clime."1

Il Think cf it ordy as a dreani, dear Marozia.
Farewvell-bc as happy as you are innocent."'

Ila turned te lenvo ber, but witb a single,
fasva-Iike bound, she placed lierself beforehim.

"Giuliano," said she, "you will meet mae
here no mnore.'>

'<IL wilI bc impossible. Early in the niera-
L-ng 1 start for Florence."

Plud-ing a floweî that grew near, sha crush-
ad it in ber band, acd tiirew it at bis feut.

1Loo],-," said she-.-« it is an archlem, cf.

Matozie. Youawill rejoicein :halightofa-.%
se2tnmers, wlien she, like that flower, lies
the dust."

IlSay flot so-thefbought mesmemisEEj
hie. I kcow chat 1 bave been guilty of ai!
selflshness, for te purthase the ralpite otape&
ing aL few minutes by your side, 1Irisked paiso
ing yeur peaefor ever. I leave yen,butsh
neyer forget you."

Long efter lie lied loft the spot, lie staidk
tfootateps te listen te the music of the lute
gave bar, wvhieh came floating by in str *
sweet acd sorrowful, which, to bis exciu
imagination, nppeared like the notes of a fatE
al dirge.

Orsini, as lie lied told Marozia, startea -.a
in the meorcicg for Florence, wbere resided
fensina, bis afflianced bride. On hisarrival,'
found that the family had made preparationa
celebrate the marriage in flic nost spW&
mancer. Alfonsinn, adark beauf ywitliniel
black bair, dark, fleishing eyas, a bactghty l
and the stately carniage of a quean, met i
witb a: calm saule, whicb, Ie those best a'
queiafedl with ber, seemed te ha the znask
seme secret discernent. If thabnidegroorn
served it, hie took no notice of it, and conten!'
biaiseif wiîli paying ber thoseattentions exac
ed by the customs of socieey, and eith ît
lier parents and friends were w,-Il sntisfied.
she, berself missed the ardor and devotione
bad ancicipn:ed, she scorned te ccxmpleia.

On the day of the bridai, sbe was arrayedi
robes of aimest regal anificence, nor w
the garments uf Orsini lesa samptuous. Afri
a few dnys lied been spent in partaking of t
festivities ia bonor of tlîeir marriaga, tbey
out for Naples, where was Orsini's faniily sa:l
The cxtcrior wvas remerkable for notiug a~
cept its simplicity and digaity, but the insy
wns ricb with dia trensures of art, nnuong whg
were a splendid collection cf paintings, mnc:
of whichbi been selected nud purcbea-ed b
the young hair and proprietor.I

To the picture gnllery he peid en eanly t
The portrait of the gipsy girl bailpreceded le
ucd bis brida, and it was new bis purpeset
select a spot for its recapion wliere it mej
receive the benafit of a suitable light. Pli,
his servant1 wlo stood by, awaiting bis oid
respacting it, fait toars sptinging to his zyesz
lie gazed on the portrait, for there was sore
thiar in the styla of its beacny that scemed nti
te swcet and wild music, sucb ns broughc bace
ce bita the aiemory of hîs beyhood, whea L'
was frec as the antalope cf tie bille.

"<Place it hertc," said Orsini, SI Jaagftb
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ihere is flot a bciier Iight ln te Whole gai- The building t0 ivbicl slie biad poinied, Ill-
ierY."stead of bcing loaded wilb an oxccss of orna-

"Bcside ibis Mâadonna, sigynori" monts, as wcre many of the larger edifices of
"Yes, il is not unworîlîy tbe p!ace. 11olY Naples, wvas plain almnost to lîaldness, but the

ilotlicr," lio added, half audibly, Ilrecoive tie brilliant lights illuininaîing thc interior, reveal-
'01cginal under iliy protection!' ed glimpses of spiendor catr-ly Pequalied.

"1Already ai your favourito eînploymenti" It seeined as if at the monment of lis rcply,
said Alfonsina, wlîo at ibis moment cntcred suie %v'as assailed by a sudduîî and sharp pain,
the gallery. IlThe picture of sonte sainît, 1 for she pressed lier band against lier side, and
presume," glancing au the portrait. lcaned agyainsi a pillar for support. The light

'No, it is the portrait of Marozia, tlie beau- sliud fronit ule palace windows gleaiued fuîl
tîful gipsy girl.*' upon lier face, and revealcd features pale, but

I have becard of lier," was the reply. Tlîcy sa oxquisitely lîcautiful, ilmnt the person wbo
tç£re unimportant words, spoken in a calai bad -cfiliA t lier inquiry, invoiliîntarilyexcpres-
voice, but tîtere wvas a scornful curi of lier lip, sed lits admiration aloiid. Scarcely five seconds
and a keen flasbing of hier black oye, which badl elapsed, crus;îo rtatovcred berself, and Nvith
might have rcvoalcd to Orsini, bad hoe observed liasty stc-ps and a dotorinincd air, entered. uhe
theiu. tlsatîliosigltof the portrait lîad awakcn- hall ofuthe palace, îînopposed. by those in at-
ed, or perbaps only rcvîvedl feelings of bitter- tendance, for îbey linaginud from ber unhesi-
acas and jealousy. îating maniner that sIte bad been summoned

IA singular coniiguity," said she--" the pic- biy tlie mistress of the mansion. Uer sîeps did
turc of a gipsy girl pîressing close upon that of flot faluer as she asecndtd the splendid stair-
the blessedl Mar y." case, and pursued bier way aientg the corridor.

Were the bItsseil M~ary hersoîf bocre, site 1I must sec lîn once more,*' said sie, in a
would flot spurn the original of the portrait- low tone to licrsulf, "and if I bad askied leave
feuxr not, thorefore, tbat 1 am nguilty of profana- to cnt,r of tbose 1 saw wvaîtingî n dtt hall, îhey
tion in placiîg, togetlier tlhoîr pictures." odhaepoîbcdtefo onong

"Surely not," blie replicd. I Nvas only A Elit gleamt.d from a itaîf open door, and
îhinking tbat at soute tie when betîiing in .'ie ciiîered. At first she starîed ba,;k, for she
adoration bcf,.c tbe Madonna, your eyes mighî thouglht borso]f in the iiiidst of a numerous and
chance to vaîîdcr to thîe more beautiful gipsy." motley assemblage of human b.ngs. It look

The saine scornful sin.*' as beforo distorted only a fev moments, bowevc.r, for bier eyos to
hier beautifual lips, as she îurncd and lcft the beconto accusuomed t the liglit wvhicbi filled
gallery. This lime it, did flot escape the fl..ici~ç~e apartmeat, and thon slie became conscieus
of Orsini, and, pcrhaps, had the just and full tbat sIte %vas in a picuure-gallcry. Orsini had
value of domnestic pnace impressed itsclf upon ordcrcd il to be brillianily illuininated, bavimg
his mmid, ho would butie ordered the portrait Inviîcdl several coniioisoimrs to i tainine a aura-
ta be remov cd froni the wall, or, at Ica, 0t a bLr of pictures whici hce liai1 roccnîly addcd to
pace less conspicuouis. In the room of il, a bis alrcudy rît.h collection, amongy Nbch Nvas
feeling of resentiment mrade him- douermine le, the poriTitto! Murto7:r. The poor g4i, sudand
suifer It. to romain, and the look of te deep wcury, sink don aupon a seat cu t ercd M ith
aad moutrnful tenderness with w!ich te large, dumask citalions, and placéngr a Ile by bier
br'hIàar.t cyes scemed looking irto bis, ltud no side, stlîich liad bccn suspendtd by a riband
teadercy to shako bis resolution. passed over lier shouilders, sbe supported bier

M1onÉis passed awvay, and Orsini ht.ard no- li.ud on lier pale, wtnstud bond. The intense
ihing of Marozia. Io liad flbe gcncrosity tu desire 10 bcbold thec owncr of thc palace, wvhich
hope, yet could not bring bimsc-f t1 JItce, had ncried and .s*aàncd bier during a long
ihat alto bad forgoten lîim, anetas hiappiy and toilsome jouriàcy, noiv uhat sIte -nas bc-

ncath lis roof, yieided for the moment to utter
"fs tlis thOrsnipalacc ?"nqi.red avouih- cxhaîtion, and hor cye-lids drooped lieav*ly

Cl fomait of a gentleman wlto vvas P«a,,sIig oJver thie.r dark, orbs, sO dliat îi'c.r long lashes
along oneo f the principal sureous of iNaples. rested on be- cheeka, sunk now frnm the fu,

"It is," lie roplied, slacktnîng Lis pace, for sofî oiliîe of licaltb, a'nd r.ale as Pairian mnr-
although the gloomn of evening prcvcntod hanm bVo A fcwv inonte-nts of fa)rgcufulness came
froai disccrning lier fcatures, thcrc was somic- otecr lier, fiant % Ilch aaaXI.ng wilb astart, bier
thing so swczt and musical in lier %oice as to aîmcintion aasaresied by g poTtra*4t which
arresi bis attentionu. lning dreccly oipposite to, ber. She spTanc Io

3
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bier féot, and, with lier right lîaad thrown back dew. Wîth, a steady hand she poured it in,
so as ta grasp the edge of a table standing ncar, a smali, silver cup upon the table, to whie
stood gazing at je wvith an carnestncss that ab- she added somte water, and tiien igniting IV,,
sorbed every other facuty. The blood, wbicli a candie the coal.2contained in abrasier, plat
at the moment of lier perciving tbe portrait, il upon tbemi and burried froin the gallery.

4eavingy on eachi cbeek a single burning spot, arose from the vessel, diffusing through thec
like the glowv of a live coal througli a transpa- mosphere a grateftii odor. A strange feeha.
rent vase, wlhie a mnass of darki, rich bair feli o[ lenguytor begran to steai over the young wa
back front lier uplifted brov, and fell over lier derer, and she again suak dovn upon the se.ý
shoulders nearly to lier feet. where she liad rested et lier entrance. Ti:

"lYes, il is-it muse be My portrait," said tbought came inco her mind that site wves dy
Lhe, at lengtb, lîeaving a deep sigb, her figtire ing. She too.kup che lute and passcd her bac
xelaxiag at, the sanie timneinto a lcss consîrain- over its strings. Tbe music which hier un
-ad postîîre. sieady band eiicited, was broken and fieful,

.Footsteps were on the marble floor, but sbe if tlie wind lied passedt over the instrument.
heard them not, and a tall, stately lady, elad II es, tlîis muse be deatii,-' she faintly nce
in a robe of ricb silk, -with, diamonds glitterin"g mured, Ilfor lie tauglit me the air and still
araony hier jet black hair, aftcr advancing with- cennot remember il."
in a few yards of bier, sunk baek into the deep Every moment the feeling of languor in
sbadoiv of a pîllar. The riclh blood, wliich, at creased, %veiglîiag dowvn her eyelids, as with
her entrence, semcd nîelting tliroeigiiber sleep, 'tili at last, tbey caîirely closed. A
cheeks bike rcd wine glowing, through. a pure, memory of sorrow lied pessed away, and voic
porcelain cup, almost iastantly gave place t0 from cte frce bis and the flowery glades
a gbiastly paleness, and tlie soft brilliancy of tbe forest, wherc sbe bcd revellcd like tbe su
lier black eyes wvas changed t0 akeea, burning mer bird, scemed floating around lier soothir
lustre thet seemied as if il miglit wîtlîer lier on and comfortirgy lier as site fell mt bier la
ivhoen it fell. Tbe young and *inocen t crea- slep. The dreamn feded to be revived no mon
tuc, wyhose presence hiad Nvrought in her so lier left bîand stili gcespcd the lute, aîîd il
feerful a change, coaîinued to gaze at the por- other rested bcevily on he strings -%vlîere dest
trait, for tbe objects grouped erouad il, were as bcd stilled it, in lier lase effort te awake,i th
decc to ber heart as they were familiar to ber sang Orsini had taught ber.
eye, and a sîveet, wild air, whicb, sbe lied often Fifîcen minutes lied elapsed, Mien footstei
sung in chat sequestered spot, broke from bier tvere beard in the hall, and voices in tue chS
lips. lier lute, round wbich was boueed a fui tones of careless conversation. The lad
wvreatlî of fiowers, long since faded, for they who lied recently visited tbe picture galler
hiad been plueked by Orsini as he one day sac, startcd et tbe sound, then with a basty b;
near ber, aad careiessiy thrown mbt bier lap, sealhy step approached a side door of il
ley on flic seat wbcnce slie bad reccntly rîsen. apartment. Carefully muflling tue lower pa
The flowcrs haîf cuacealed a gemn of surprîsing of bier face tviti a portion of lier robe, si
brilliancy, whicb, with many ochers, enriçhed threwv it wide open tbat the poisonoas effluv.:
the instrument. Ilc augbt the eye of tie lady if eny remained, might escape. She eliecicre,
'n'lo stood seull sbrouded by the shade of the caut;ously towvards the spot wliere reciaed hd
piller. victim. lier eyes, -%vlicli giittered with

Il lis tho sam,"saidshetobcrself." "The snalte2-like brilliancy, soughe the pale fa5
jewcl wvhich hundreds of limes has sparlcled in ivhicli icy haîf buried ini the crinîson cushion,
aîîy beir, adoras tlie lute of a vagrent." and tie jct-black curîs, tlîat descended se lo1

The pclcness of bier elreedy glicscly couace- as to sweep the floor. Dentlî lîad noc distor,
fiance fcarfuil y increesed, and an icy coldnecas cd tuec features, wiiich in their repose lo0k1
crept over lier 'tiii lier limbs became almiost s0 beceitiful, one mighc have iaegined the
.rigid. Slowly, and with a determined air she frcsli fromn tie ebisel of the same imniora
iinloeked a clesp, enricbed wvith, diamonds, sculptor, thut f-ashîoncd those of the Venus d
wiiich fastencd the girdle of ber robe. A sud- iledici.
Czal pressure of bier finger aigainst the side of 'II have feihed-she only slceps," scid sh
the cl.csp, caused a porcica of il. ta fly back, and stoopiag down si raiseci the bîand tvhi
wliîcb reveahed a cavîîy eonteîning a number rcstedi Oci te lute. Tue cuill of death %VI
oif drops of a clear, colourlcss lquiid, rcsecmbling there, and instantly rclinquishing it, a sligl



EhIrdder, at the saine rime PRassingy over lier, jr "Assist mie," said Orsini, Cto remove this
feil hlenviiy back t0 its former position. couch to yonder rccss."

At Ibis moment silo hecard, sorte one ap- . li serv'anrt obeyed, and bus master, throw-
proachingY. Sile bent onc more searching look ing over the body his oivn rich manie, toid
ripon tire iifeless forni before lier, and tihen irini to say rioiiing of %vliat liad happened.
rrratclring the silver crip fro ni tire brasier, pour- taarihgodnstseadOii~dwater on tire almost cxtincuislred co:iîs.- I ~sarcgle ust idOsn

p'riacoîiiied ir giedîrorb îeoe stood in tire sweci, seî1uestered spot on rire
aoor and closed rt belrind lier, just as tire per- smore of rire Paraino, described near tire corn-
t ort she bcd ireard advancing entered by on mncerîrent of titis srory, beside ra iow motind

of cartir, covcrcd witi fresi sods, on whicir~P'Posite. bloomned a profursion of wiid tlowers. TheIt w as Pîreon, tire confidentiel servant of rezbdfrscndvil ico ng ofe
Prsinî. Tire remainis of tire beautiful girl, evening lur, and made gerrîle music; among
ýç1oi,i lire nit first iniagined tc, be asieep, cI once tegenbrgrm wk iesleymr
Pecw bis attention, and et the first gleirce lire nCur oftr vv.Srerisi emdt
ýetccted tire resemblance between lier and tire riu rat af te e Stiros f Mrrrjz& lte

ýrpsy girl. A second look revealed tire tritir. ,iii weewfe oli Rrprigwt
ýsav that she ;vas flot csieep, but dead.- lirer for tire iast tume, wvas ble:rdecr with thelow,

Fie sought Iris niaster, and in a iowv voice TC- firfîri iîsir- Tears strirted froin lirts eyes, but
~~uertcd ~ ~ ~ ~ M ium1 corpai ri 0tiegieyrey werc lers bitter then tirose wrîrng froin

ýlone. Orsinri teiling ilis guesîs tCrat lie srotrld î~,~~f-rmntfl ' nusrrn ef
czrrif in a few minutes, liastened ro corcpiy reprclih; f, tire liad, ere lie slept ibat nigbr,

~virr iis ervnt' reiiet. bao oprrc tie made a vow, ne"er a.rain 10 irifle with a loving
ioor and pointed 1o thc corpse. Oisirrr rtusicd and îrusrirrg ireari. The fécir g of conipostire

s rie sotforho nervnettlrs~rlon, rChiat inimed'rrîely visired in, made hirri rrlmost
resses corrld beiong ro no onre but Mioi. fle ole rnet> ~~~~iniaginre tChat rire spiritofle ehawrndlevas prepared by tire appearance of luis ser- îrvrn ercdaprvdo rsrsba

sefor someîiring perrîfîi, rrnd lirt féli. even lion.
efore lire saw lier whiite, stili farce, tCrat sire He neyver suspecîcd tire part taken by iris
vas dead. It was witi a rirrob of îvild an- wvifé; brut, baunted by lier own guilt, she aI-
iisli that ire tinrust a portion of lier rayon hiar most immediateiy retircd 'to a convent. Hler
ride tChat veiled lier bosoni, and vihiie seenred dyincr coinfessiorn revealed lirer crime.
partake of rire feerfiri immob;irîy of bier ai-

endy stif1friing forni, tiret lire miglit lay iris -"e4.
and on lier lirart and assure iiself tirat ils ~ I1DE5

asresw~ere indeed stiiled. Arnd thon lire thougit
frire deep wrong lire lied donc hier in wini Wa wvere mucir strrrck, on ail the ronds irn
er young, and gtrilcicss heart witlroni end or Asie Minor, nt tbe great irrmber of founirrins

lim, except tiret lire ritght pns! mote plenant- wiich wve met wirii. Tirey rr invairiabie to,
y an idle bour. Fcciiigc of îcnderîrcss and -ie traveiler over tire parclrcd and drrcd-lrp
rrow and keen seif-rcpror'e-lr were ail ailvit~ii plains, erîd are ofien the resuit of the pure bc-
îs hosoar, flot uniningied Nvitîr Chose of deep nevolence and genuine native lrosprlalrty of the
îmiliîy; for lire was conscious tiret in noral Trkisîr penant. In soie places, wiere ther~
ririty, humnble as wa's lier station, sire ives far is ir" prr rspl uae 0 form rÎ,r~
is srnpcrior. ning sîrearn, tire chrariteble inhabitant 0'£~

IlGo, Pheon," said -at liigir, Iland tel, neighb.'riring village places a large vessel of
y u irsCat 1 shahl bc deîained half an bour, waler iii a rude ]rut, buiit citirer of stone or

iy gres' bouglis, t0 siarie il from rire stîr. :this jar or
id tat hon wil rivinthe andconuctvessel is filled dciiy, or as ofren as necossiîy

cern ro the galiery." r evires, and tire rvr,îer ns somnetimes brought
WVhen ho Nvas loft clone, hoe knolî beside ber from a distance of many miles. -Ha7aWom's
mii wept. They were tire first tears lire lied Rescerches in Asia .iI'iaor.
fed since ire fad moirried tire lighir griefs ofe~
hrlhiood, and riey noîv fall briglit and fast
n tire cold, bearitifril face of bier bis own band LovEz neyer fanls to niasier Ivirat lie fnde,
id crushed. Fîfteon minites or more lied B3ît works e dru 'tenr ray ini drfi'rent muiids,
apsed wvhon Pheon returned. ITire fool enliglirens, cand tire ;vise lic blrnds.

MIE AIVI=ANT.U.
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THE COVENANTEWCS PRAYEB. BE-
FORE I3ATTLE.

NOT in a temple made with hands vie worship
thee, oh God!

B3ut in this drear and lonely place, or lizather
and of sod.

Not bcncath groined and fretted roof, wvhere
rneek devoluun's eye

Is lured fromn liaven, by crirason gauds and
panes of curîous dye:

Bntwhere te temlpesi. whistles uhrough out
-a lote uncovered locks,

Wýhreanllabove islowering sly, and ail around
us rocks.

Not in the proud humility of surplice, alb or
stole ý

But in the garments of our craft, we oflar up
Our sou].

Yes ! in the garments of our traft, with hands
embrowned by toil,

Weceall on thece to cecanse our hecarts from
earthly taint or soit.

We know that thou art mighty, and we feel
that thou art kind;

That thou canst lieur our suppliant prayer
above the rushing wvind;

Tha. thou ctmst sce our upinrned cycs in iihis
sequestered dcl,

And that thy shield is over ail, who serve and
love thee well.

Lord! look thon down upon us now, as thus
wve bond the knee.

Lord! make us strong in this thy cause to bles
z.nd worship tlhe.

Lord! pour upon our thirsty souls the sweet
dcw of thy grace.

Lord! lot thy people sec the.e iii the spirit face
to fate.

Lord ! ]et thy people hear thee, nov the
hauglity spoiler cornes;

Now the saintsi biood smains the Ingle aide, the
fire consumes our homes;

Ohi, nerve our hecarts to daring deeds, thiat %ve
may flesh the sword

On ail who scorn thy hioly name, wvho scoif
thy holy word.

Behold, oh God! the ihousands of the fierce
Amnalekite,

Have soughct in these our fastnesses 10 goad us
Io the flghIt.

e! even hecre we may not drave a froc religi-
ous breaîh,

Bait like a wilderness of w(ilves they huImi us
to the'deaîh.

Lord, God, Jetiovali! full of faiti, and carnest
trust in thlee,

We go to cleave our conquering way througL,
yonder hurnat sea.

IVe go, but flot with roll of drum, or sîaîtie.
ing trunipet blare;

Nor silkeîî banner, gold-inwrough lt, that moch
tlie troubled air;

But solemnly and steadfastly, as serious mcý
should move,

Thy Woau our offlv breast-plate, our offiy
shield uhy LovE.

TIFF ]DREA1!.

niIootrrorn on the distant hIils
Its iiellow lighîl ivas flinging,

AXnd wvarbiing o'er the mnountain rilîs
'rhe skzy-lark's notes were ringung.

1 gazed upon my native vale-
My eyes wvith pleasure beaming ;

Eachi well-known rock, eaclh moun t nné dal
Ia dawn's firsî flush %vas gleaxving.

Amid those scenes of boyish gîce,
My mind ;vas backward wandering

To days whien life ivas young and frec-
Uneurbed by care's ineandering.

Tlue village schooi, the youthful gamnes,
Eaeh jealous of excelling,

*Ere gold or faine-ah! phiantom names,
Had won mxe frotu my dwelling.

A mother's wvords came to my mind,
An aged father's blessingy;

A litile brothcr's greeuings kind-
A sister's fond carcssing.

I souglit the cottage of my youth,
In yonder copse retiriag,

Whiere my loved parents tau"glt me truth,
And checked axy vain azspirisig.

Ah, me-a ruin markcd the spot!-
The green grass o'er it groxving,

For death lind failîca to their lot-
In tima's uîiwearied flowiag.

1 îuraed away absorbed in grief,
To seek the bowvly dwelliag

0f those t0 wliom- death brouglit relief-
Froin carc; incessant swel!ing.

N o costly monumen t wvas diere,
To mark whicre thicy wf-re iyiag;

But gowans grew in cluste'rs fai-
And sort wiads o'er theax ai ghing.

Rear marble to the hero's name,
Wiîh wreatlbs his grac bestrewing;

A nobler tribute fell to theax-
rromi truc lovcs founts btcdcwngii.

St. John, 18-13. G. G. M.
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DONALD PAY;

aR. EiE CO'NS--(ZIE-SCES OP' A.; IDLE MOMENT.

DON ALD F Av, the hero, of Our tale of truc
kr, liati bacai, ai uIl tiane of his marriagae, six-

cn years before the story opens, a îlarifty
Wuaag farmer on Becr-en Hili; no one bade
wer to arrive at indcp)endeiice. Hlis lantilorti
;as indulgent, andi leased hua bi is bouse, barn,
Ad forty acres, nt a rate thiuî, with industry,
ýe asily paidti he first three_ ycars, anti laid by
.)meîliing for a "raiiy day." Saraa, bis wife,
vas &a excellent, frugal, anad jaudustrious part-
-r, just such an onie as a youngy farmner, in lais
andition, needed, a Il lilp-meeC" truly in every
bng lie alit towards advaneing the prosperiîy
f his situation. Site liadt presanited him, nîso,
rith a litile girl, a year after bis marriage, anti
Ïia inteesting pratîler, as it reacheti its tliti
car, hie feut uniteti hian doser to its fair io-
ber, anti n'as tia atiditional spur to lais indus-
ry. Titare wcre many ways by whlaih Don-
Id increaseti bis profits, anti turneti ai lits la-

tira to ativantagice, wvhicla are unknovii to
armnera living at a distance fromn a greai caty.
lis little farta wvas but tlhrec miles frotn New'
.ork, on the souili sid of Bergen Haill in Jer-
'y, and an hourly ferry, at that time, gave
ina easy access îo thte market. l3esides but-
Ser, eggs and poultry, w'hichi Sarah took to
naarliet twice a wcck, lie, inascîf, laired anti
lnt in n man %vitla niilk overy anorning to aSaige number of regular custorners, the receipts
tom wvhichi wcre no sall income at tha year's
At; basitias, lie founti in thec city, a reatiy cash
narket for lais pork, veal anti mutton, for bis
any, corn and ti ler protiace. Thus Donald
1 ay wus a thrifty former, andi promiseti, one
Say, to ba as ridai a mian as Heanry Brevoort
nd otîters, Nvlio began the wvorld in a saal

~alike hini. Three, years he hiat beera ihus
laosperous, and as lic was riot intemperate,

? bore spemeti no prospect of any check baing
aiù to it, so long as ho remaînat ian lîaalîh, and

Las wife proveti so frugal. But Donald was
kçaricious'1 The more moncy lac nmade, the
.ý-norc hae loveti it; and ai lcngth ha began to
ahink lac titi nof. moke it fastiincugl. HIehati
kîcuatati, andi found that it wvould taka hani a

frooti many yaars to get as rich as suane of laas
joiglabours; anti ho n'as ambitious ta bc rich!

F his %vas the perioi n'hcn lotteries-ibose
roýTSCS %vhich are paraielled, only by distilleries,

Ifillcd a large share of the public mmnd. Every
Sbody %vas talking of them, ont, overy body fela
Iintîtd to Icave the honest and laborious toil
ty which thcy liveti, ta arrivo suddcnly at

wvcaltla by a lucky tomn of the whlcel of For-
taaae. Thae inania filleti the land, andt na bc-
camne discontentd wvith labour, anti laaving
Ilacar banchas, their plouglas, Ilacir lannaers
anti their anvils, flocketi ta ithe lottery-ofiees
to win richaes by a turn of the lotary tiarector's
hanti. But Doanald J"ay liati been too atten-
aive to lais farm, anti thae routine of ls daîly
businuss, to pay match atteation ta taie subject
of loitries; anti if lac ever spolie of ilacan, it
wvas %viîlaout thinking of Iaanisclf, or ofaimprov-
ing lis position in connaction wvith ilaeni. Btt
il claanccd that one day hae lînti solti off the
mutton, veal, turkies anti geeschchaid brought
o rnarket, a little carliur tlaan usual ; wbeaa,

insteati of goiaag tiircîly hoame, as lie should
have donc, lae langercd about the market, itily
looking at the otîter seller's sialîs, anti proud-
ly, in lais hecart, coanparing îlaem wiîlî bis own
lient stand, dlean benca and polishied maat-r
laooks. But itileness is a dangarous indialgence;
lime accitieatally gaineti, shoulti be tavice ian-
proveti, anstead of indolently spent. Five aile
minutes after Donald hati closeti his staîl, laid
thac founidation for yeors of future sorrow.

WVhile he was carclcssly lounging througfla
blae markoet, a lîvely young butelter avbo bat
oftent coma out to bis farm the year before, Io
buy of laini slaeep, and a beeve or two to kilt
for amarkct, bat who, having become intemper-
ate, liati, of laie, sa naglected lais business, tnat
lie rarely non' had money -io purchaase even a
sangle laaîîb, came up anti clappati hirn on the
shoultier.

"Ah, Donald, mny mon, glati to sec you!
hion do you coma on out thera ta Bergen!"

IOh, vcry well, James," said Donald, flot
feelingy quite ai case in thec socialy of bis quon-
dam friand, sinca hie hati takan 10 drinking.

"lVery wcll, bey, Donald!1" repeatad Jian
Talbot, iwitb a sligbl sneer; "I1 don't caîl it
vary wvall io risc early anti go 10 bcd laie, thae
year round, jaîst to gai togeter ilarc or four
hundreti dollars to put in baaik ai the anti o'
the year !',

I Iliink,) for a poar. man lika me, whlo amn
notliag but a smaîl fariner, and a tenant ne
thai, Janaia, I woult do ',vell to loy by four
brandrati dollars cîcor of the wvorlt aach christ-
mas!

"lHou, mon ! You will alwa.ys ha a 'poor
rnan,' as you say, and a tenant, îoo," satdia,
loudly; "lyou doaî'i lnon' whai is for your in-
terast. You n'ont t0 ha a a iclh ton, Denalt;
non' tell thie triail."

,,Yes, 1 woulti prefer to bc intiependanl,"
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said Donald, bis eyes brightening at the
thoughct.

tel know it-I sec it in you! Yoîî work like
a ]og; but riches don't comne of bard îvork,
nor neyer didl ! b ave learned ihatt, and so
have knocked off dtns 'idgit montbis," said
Jim, a litile tipsilv.

"But 1 don't sec that you are growing nny
richer tic fast ciglît înonths," said Donald,
witb a smilc, glanciccgat Jiiîn's old coat, greasy
vest, and badly worni trowscrs, %wbile a giance
a litile lower showed him tîtat lus shoos %veto
throug' l at ile tocs, and sadly onc-sidcd at the
bieels

"No, not yet; iîot yet, îny boy," said Jimi,
wiîh a hiccup ; "lbut 1 ai guing to bo, d.-d
soon too ! I guess you'il s tare, Donald. lad,
-wheix you are drîvîng alotig Broadway in yotnr
ïriik-cart, to sce il-le ride past yon in Mny owa
carriage.'

IlGuess 1 slîould, Jamie."
"'You needru't look s0 incredulous, Donald.

But comne îith me into Burling's cellar, and
take a mug, of aie. '- ou don't drink, 1I now,
but aIe ivont hurt you."

IlNo, Jainie, 1 tlîank. yoîî. But boit' are you
going to get rich so ail of a sudden ?" asked
Doni!d, lus avarice, îvhicli ias ever topmost
in bis lieart, roused by bis late friend's words,
trifiing and scarcoiy vvortby of a sober mnan's
attention as îhcy were.

IlCorme down in the cellar, and l'Il tallk with
you. You'll be glad to iearrt it, and repent ail
your life if you don't. 1 cati show you bow to
get rich wvithout sîîch a siave's life as yon have
of il. You do îvork hard-d-d tiare., don't
you, Donoid 1" and Jarrie hung is atm fami-
iiarly over Donald's shouider.

"lWby, 1 do svork-yes, perhaps I îvork
liard, Jaie-bîtt thon 1 have to, or I'd neyer
get aiong,"' answcd Donald, already begin-
ning to feel the insinuatîng temptation to idie-
ness ibat irresiszibly folloived Jamnie's words.
"Let me biear your plan, Jamiol"

Comne alongy into urigs"said unii, pull-
in- hîm by the arm ;"you necdnt't drink-
tbough ztp,.nt of ale %voutdn't tiari aà baby.-
Corne Mlon g, and l'il îalk îî'ith you. I've al-
%vpys been a fricnd ta yon, Donald, and I itant
you to profit by itas iveli asnmyseif. Cotiel"

Donald suffered lîiînsef Io be led by fini
Talbot frop, the market bouse to tue cellar ho-
neath it, a place wlîiclieh had neyer sutlèred
himscif to enter during lits ilîrc ycars'nmark-et-
ing tiore; hut lie cxcused hiiscll on the plea
t bat Jamie prcbably liad soîne schome in vieîv
for him to improvè fils fortune, and iwbich it

wouhi itot bc prudent for him to Jet pass W
out Icarning the nature of it, and seeing wvhaý
facilities it atforded for enriching himiseif; iRý
(word, bis avarice chose to consider it a inai,
of business! for as ait l "business" invoives tidJ
acquisition of inoncy oti one side or the oiiErý
so all interviews relating to the acquisition. c.ýinoney are "business engagements." 'Fha
reasoned Donald's avaricious disposition %vit'
bis conscience, whicbi condenined him for go.
incy into a dririking cellar; and so avari:ce 1t
him int bis first temptation.

After Janîjie had got into the dark, damp ary«
noisome nipartmient, with ils broken floor, ii!
litile dirty boxes, to hold two men piaced o-
cach side, %vitli its srnoky atmosphere aný
crowd of topers, swearing, huggingy ecd othox
and drinkiing,, and sing-ingt songs, Jim led lun
to one of the bine painted boxes, holding hie
the wvhite fast by the atm, as lie saîv lie didaW
likec the place, nor the company, and was la
clined to retreatf.

"Coi-ne, Donald, neyer mind these-letiý
take seats in this suitg box; wc can drop the
curtain, and liere, witli our eiboîvs on the IL,
bic between us, talk us we like, and bo as pri
vate as a lady's parior."

Donald, now that lie had got into the cellar
was by no moans sorry to escape from viem
into the litile dark nook, from the front or.
which Jamie field up a dirty, greasy piece o.'
sixpenny calico, which ho hia'! dignifzed by tht
appellation of "ceurtain." A narrow boarawhich the sanie personage liad dignificd by iii
namne of a table, was piaced lengtlivise witliu
it, and covcred with a coarse towel, which, fel
Jamie's sake, iniglit, in courtesy, bc caliid
table-eloth. Itw~as covered with fllthy biotel-
es of aîl sorts of abominations that liad lice"
partaken off it for tue last threc weeks, ang
sent tip to Donald's nose a compound odotl
that, liko Paddy Goulaa's pole-cat, liad no Parj
ticular smeli-but flot a very'porttckerly swa'ý
one.' At the farthereiid sat biack japaned eai-
tors, the muddy-iook;ng and broken-noei
cruetts con tainînga articles that evidentiy wcriî
meantt ta represent pepper, vinegar and m
t-ard ; near it stood a glass saît-cellar, contao.'
ing a whity-brown material, wvith the imprnsa-
thercin ofîthe fore-linger and thurab of soeo
previous occupant of tho box.

Befote ontoring, Jim had tipped the bar-keep
cr a wvink whiich ho understood, from a somet
time knoiwledge of his custome~r's habits, tu

inean tîvo brandie2; so thoy had hardiy go:
seated, before lie lifted il P .-urtain, and placd
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the table a di*rty Walter, contarnling, two stiff whîcb, thoughl lie dîd not iintend to drinkl but
issof braîioy and water. lItte of it, lie could not bîelli yieldin1g to.

'No; but one brandy, Burlingy-this gontdo- IlThat's a friend, now, Donal-d," said Jin?î,
au drinks ale," said Jimi, placing sixpence on taking bis liand across the board, and sqtieoz-
e %waitcr to pay fer the two -lasses, at tbree in- it in a vefjt tipsy frieîîdty wvay; "lJ like Co
ats each. sec a nian corne down to a level witb bis
'1 thank you, Jamie," said Donald, decidcd- friends."
"I lwont drinikany tingi. I neyer do, you Tiiese words struck Donald very ui pia-

ow I arn a sober main !" sant!y, and hoe feit uneasy and sorry ho had
"Oh, yes, the gentleman is a sober unan, talion the ale; the reflecuion forced itself upon

jom," said Jim, significantly, to the kieer of hirn-I have indeed corne down to the levol
acellar, a liuile oifended at the moral superi- wbieb hoe would drag me t0! Instead of lie-~ity over bimi the words implied; but nover vating, birn to mine, by dissuading buxan from

~iud, he'Il drink iih me ! Takze away the drink, 1 have scifored myseif t0 failto 0is! and
Landy, and givo us a muet of Albany ;" for ho inwardly rcsolved nover to drinki anotoor

uaadowresolved lie sbou'.d, at ail events, glass again under any circtîrnstances. Avarice

Ili wit hm ad hus led Donald to tako the first stop in
"No, no, 1 don't wisli it," said Donald. intemporance!
The man had atrcady disappeared, and soon IlWel, Jamnie, now you ]lave got me dovn
ý1urned with tbo aie foaming wbite above the bore, and made me drink wîtb you, lot me
of the pewtcr mug. knov what is the ivay of geing so soon rioh
"lSet it down, Tom. Now, Donald, liere's as you spolie of 1"
ûuar bealth, and sucesa to out being rieli mon! IlWoil, you sec, Donald, it's a duci i f0 tbis,
e it, tako it up, man-whoî, wont you drink to wvorkz tilt wo are old and wvorn out, t get
attoast?" ricli; and 1 bave nmade up rny nuind, as 1 told

Doaald batf-extended bis band towards tbe you long ago, to quit it! I niean 10 tivo liko a
ýug-colourcd, besitatcd, and thon drewv it gentleman."
ý ck. "But bowv, Jarnie, how 1' demanded Donald,
"'Now, thon, if a man considers Iiimself tou impatiently.

to drink with aniocler," said Jirni, soîîing "lWhy, you sec, 1 was yest-ýrday drwn in
~ uaîasted, tino glass hoelîad lifted o is Nasssau strct, and, boing tbirsty, 1 waated
ohquito oifended ; I don't se0 wvhat hoe somothing, to drink, in course; so finding, you

ýe~ trouble imsef about hirn for; you my sec, I had, somcbow, loft .. y purso at hom, 1
~ay poor for att 1 will show you a way zo gel badn' t a red cent-no, not a red cent, Donald!S, Mr. Fay; if 1 oint fit to, drink with, 1 amin A fix, wvasn't it for a gentleman îo bc in that
i ta sit witb ;" and svi t thoe words Jita got moans te ride iii bis carniage! So, tbinks 1 to
pta louve the box. mysoif, I must bave a drink If 1 have te work

['Stop, Jamie," said Donald, forcing a smule; for it-bcanso, il wvas a all-fircd ways 10 gel
glass of ale is neither horonor there, botwcen at my purse '-
pends. So sit down. and l'il drink witb yoc "1 dare say, Jante," saîd Donîald drîîy.
ýr this once, though 1 don't need it, if yo'ii "lYes, and s0 1 looked about for a clianco te
Mrer asic me again- do an odd job, for a minute to gel a sixpen'ce;
"Well, this once, thon, Donald !" snid Jim, and I saw a fcllow ragf"ed as a beggar Ion dingr

Poltifiod, and sittîng dovn; "I haie t0 sec n an oid worn-ocî horso witli two bagfs filld
ýma'v so stiif up, that hole tinks nobody good witb street-pickincs across bis back. Says lie,
6oagh for bim jîîsî becanse hoe kceps sober.- sccin:g by my looks 1 wasn't very particular

n- sucli fellows! Give nie a boy îlîaî'l what I did, 'hold iiiy borso titi I jcst go up
c his glass witlî a friend, and grasp luis bond tiien aro stops, and l'Il give vou thrce cents.'
îrlut as if lie biad a worm becart in bis breast. 1 didn't liko the clîap's looks over nîucb, nor
leze, thon, is to yoc, Donald," addcd Jini, his lîorso's necitînor, bt wbcen a man's dry,
oucing Donaid's mug, wbichi lie liad lak-en he'tt en any thing 10 gel the nita pafo
n his lîand; and success t0 otur enterprize."1 o drinkl."
Jiîn's brandy and wvator wvent quickiy the WXator don't eost an y thiuug, Jainie."1

,ay of ail brandies and water, in the bonds of "Wator don't quencu i y ibirs: Dontald;
Il amateur liko Iiini; Donald's ale disappear- water wvas only made t0 inix liquor in-raw
d less quickly, but ho finally emptied bis mug, wvaîer givos o mon the cliolie. 1 tbld the chap
ir Itie £irst laste of it inspired a inectiliar thirsi, if lîe'd pay me iii advancc, (for I didnut betieve



ho had three cents, and I knew if lie ý crnt off, hirn, 1 belan te îlîînk you %%ould like to kI
his old horse wvouldti't bring me titat, I'd do this; and es you had pionty o' nîoncy
il. WVcll, hie launiches out the coppers. andi wouldn't mind sixttven dollars, you mighi
biands thcmn to mie and 1 takes hold c.' thc ropo ro try your luck. So, 1 said, V'il icli yolt a.
to hold tho critcr-thougl hoe locrd more likoc it when you corne to mnarket ibis -nornint,-
an animal in danger of taking root on ilie you sc, Donald, l'va been as good as
ground riglit wlîorc lie stood, titan moving of %,rord.*"
lbis own froc wili. Hehadn'tbeen gonoup tire 1I thank you, Janîje, indced, and in tru:.
stcps more than twa minutes, wvhcn hoe ilrew said Donald, warin!y grasping bis hands;
up lhe window over my hicad and told mc 'rto thon 1 doubt if it ivorld bc riglîr to venture
lot theolad hiorse go ta the dovil-for lie didn't a lottery. It is a spocizs of gambling
want to soc hini or bis bags again.' 1 didn't thinking.
stop Io bc tbld a second uie, but hitting the --i mocc than if you buy n calf for fiivc
critier n kick, set bim moving, while 1 stopred lars, and keop and fat i! tii i: neirs you f
andI %ondered wlt tîr fcllow liad got since as a hecto. Jr is vcnturing a liulie Io rc
lire wont up. So, tbinks 1, l'fi sc; and climh- marc. Carne, let us have one more drink.
ed up the stairs aftcr îim. Ai the top ivas a Rare, -lr iv îe us two more glaisses-
door set ail round wi th rail and green paste- and brandy."
board si gns, with 'Lottery Office' on jr ae large IlNo, Janrie, indccd ?" protestedl Dor
as Etce. Over te door was, 'WVhcl of For- torrgl faintor than le oad donc at firrrt,

tune,' ITire1%int,' 'The way to Wealth,' 'The the one glass hoe lan indilged in had wcakc,
Laddcr to Rtiches,,' and aIl such thingsL 1 is resolution, and iincreased iris thirst; Nw
*Wh'ked in, and thore 1 sawv thiç ragged chap at tIr- saine rime, il had, from Iris unifcrm
Iolling over a pile of gold and sllver andi batik brre:y, flowvn ino his boad, and added t0
notes thar two cbaps were countir.gout t0 him oxcited bopes, crcnted by Jamie's nLarrat.
as fast as they could movo their fingers, and made him a Il Iie happy." Jamie saw
iîtere wasn't fingers enougb a: that for aIl the andfMit tbat ho iîad ta make use of but n l
nioney bcapcd up hofore 'cm. Weil, the oid more persuasion, afier the aIe should ho bras
fchlow looked Rie n basket of sirnles 1 Heono ta induce him ta drinki a second time wj:h
sooner smw nie than hoe sung out, comning and for next Io his fondness so cbiaracîerisùc
biugging mec round the nc"- inebriares, of ltaving some anc hob and

"Hurrah, l'va drawnr a r.rize-ten thausand wiîhin bis crrps, hoe fou ns degraided drunkr
dollars! doiva cash! Hur.-ah !" and hoe run ail do, a pîeased revrge ini bringing fa."
back ta bis money agaizn. and stcady acquaintance of houter days d

"A prize,» said 1, starirrg at the gold. ta Iris own beastiai lcave].
"Yes, sir," said a man who had beon writing, IlPut 1 canna:. venture a lottery, Jamirc7

and came up ta me, as porlite as a pairof langs said, -ftcr B3rrling had pialccd on the table
bowir.g ta a poker, "Ib is gentleman bas drawrn replcnishcd glasses; "il is a sin, and
a prize of ton thousand dollars. He Came in WoUld not blaSS iL"
liera ta weeks mgo and bought it-saying ir *Nano of yeur ?ttotbiodistical catit, r
wmis the hast tnoncy hoe had, arnd lie hand b.acn Donald; you wouhd avecr-reach a neigbo
fouir montbs getting tbat; andI nawv to-day lie -I fair brgain, and nover trink toa msk
bas brougbî bis ticket and finds himself a ricb forgiveticas for àt in yaur go-to-bcd prmycz:.
rnan, as if hy mugc- o ail bes: purcliase lioe youlvc anî>' got ta plaink the hard rd
a ticket, Sir-Wbolc'e. $16; boives,8ý quar- ter of yclur aivai bancs: emrn;ngs, mcd wz4r
icra, 8-4; c:ghtit.-, el~" And hie sbot-ed iii my turn of a wbec ta knoiw if you are to bc wt.
face a urnte pie af blue and red tikts wenty thousand ar a bundreci thousand

IlM3oncy doivo, fifrecn par cent ort, the very jars.'-
bout thr. ptizc is draiva. Bcsi buy, Sir! ' No IlBut 1 cao': play in a hottery, for il, J1
%wmy likea this ta gel rtch !'l il goos aga in' nMy consciencc 1 should

'"l tell yau, Donald, the sight o' the gold enja>' the wemltb, came of gambling. Iti
inade -ny eces warer; andI xiiet 1 thoughr. if grea: temptation to an houes: man, tho~
offiy 1 had sixieen dollar-s how riacl, 1 caruld bc, Jamit&:
1 bega ta ne up ni>' ni;nd ta try and taiss "AndI many an boncst mac bath si
the iind. 1bl wms thinking ;tbout il, unrd himeaif Lo '>0 lempted acd thankod Hcavrtz
glonting an the niorcy the rigrc-d fcllow wais il! But ocete n. id, let it go; I ocly thivr;
tî,ing up iii a poc3nel bandkczehict tht>' sold ta do you a fatour, knawng you ývoikO.i
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di oge: money. Corne, drink ofi your aie."
iid Jim watching lus opporiuniti eeei
uired into î: haif of the brandy out of lis own

"J' don' t want it, Jamie," said Donald, taking
up' "lbut seeîng it is you, and the lasi glass,
:1 do it to oblige you. llere's ta you kindly,

'-Tlen liere's to you, kindly back again,
îanald,' ansvered :hc plotîing in, whio,
-ving ne money himsclf, liad laid and matu-
À ihis plan to get Donald îo buy bo:hi for
'aself and him. Hie now, ibant it hzad pro-
esseid so far, resolved flot to be defeated ln
-own expectaîlons 0f wcaluh, the hasis of

hicb was to be Donald's purs-t*he purse
Ficli lie very probably alluded to wlien re-
uiuig bis adventîure wvitli the raggcd ebiffonier
d bis huorse. He knew cnoligli of Donald's

ruaciples to knoiv tliat lie wvould bc likcly 10

uc, mucb as lue loved to grow rich, zo ad
tature money in a lottery; bie tbcreforc, de-
amind to tenipi him to drink, irusîing to is
raricious curiosity t0 lcad him -.ni the snnre.
"-Tha: aie ib good, very gond-but 1 thuuuk
rnoîthiiîg s:rongu'r titan tbe last mug," said

)enald, willi the tears gusuing from bis eYes.
I1 think lu lins go: mb nimy noeta! l'Il drink
imore, Jamie, dear."
'ilt woa't burt yon. It dors a mian good to

zke souncîhing once in lz wvblc. A cold watcr

: Omacb is like a wcet rmg. I wonder temper-
ce people don': mortify inside for wvant of

opcr keepiag ! Spin ts is die. pickle to kecp
zinkind la!"

Il "Ys, yes, good-piek-le-good !* lîirc:lpped
L)annd : on Nvhose brm~ the unixed aie and

:eaady -.vas îaking effect "U 1c. lie, be !-
>q"ouu're a d-d gond fcllow, JamicY"
III knct.v vou'd say ço-1 kaew 1 t, Donald!1
~ow vou're couning ont! Y ou'd be n g4rntle.
,il if *Iwa-nt for your confoiîndcd sobrscuy."

Sesstsobrieu y T'

"Vos. I tua 4u.'rii Donald,'* -inswered
.2hîcý w-h a wivn.h picasuire lits friend IV.s
;-îing int tbe condition bc wo;-tse hlm;
,ai~ arc a good fcllow, loo !'
".A, n-rn 1-aun 1! Jaunie! I s3y, Janm,"

tzi Donald put an arm round bld ncc&
I Limie, I -,My?"
I "WeI Donald 2"

.Do you L-aow, 1 tbink-Il tink, yon arc a

"Youi just told me r'o."
"D-d-d-did, did 1, JarniclV

IlThen you*re 1 devillish good flfl-e-
Say-Janie T"

IlWliat, Donal" anewcred Jamie, whose
own experience now iclling film, ii tinte was
corne ta make lits fricnd do any thrng.

Il say, you Lkno% where that, tbat lot-
lot-"Y

"Lottery," cried Jamnie eagerly, complet":ng
ic %ord.Donald drunkenly siumbled au.

"lYes, lottery! 1 say, Jamie, do you kno-.vl*
1 -Fi go witlh you there, now," sait! Jim

risir.g and taking Donald's arm.
IlThat's a good fllo,.-didr.'t I just say you

ivas a good fellow 1"
IlYcs-come along!"
1-1 ar conung-1 men to buy a ticket,

Jailliec."
IlWell, ]et us go," sald Jarnîepersuading and

coaxing humi as if ho fcarcd ls gaine would
slip his net, anid lie led lhîm out of the box,
whispering to Burling to order a backnoy
Coach.

Wiubtout resistance, but givig his will whol-
ly up to Jim's direction, lie suffcred hirnself to
bc ledi quite tipsy, Io Ille coach. iim jumiped
in after hlm, and the driver reccivinghlis orders,
drove in the dircnon of Nassau strect.

Il1-is-is ibis your coach, Jatm~e " aske
poor Donald. as thcy drove rapîdly alonig.

"lYe, Donald, mny boy,"' said Jim, elated;
didn-' t 1 tell you 1 vas going te ride un a coacli
ormyown?!"

,,oh, ye, yes, 1 recollect! 1 say, Jamie, 1
wvant 10 buy one of îbose lottery îckets, bey 2"

l'You shaîl, Donald; we are goung thora
noiw.

"Y'oîî ire a goo--gnod fellow, Jai;givo
us vour ba.-no, Jamie.'>

"ýHaIveu n ny moncy wvith yen, Donald,
lad?"' askced Jeame 1n a law solicutous tono.

Il'ny! yes Jaunie 1 nlways bave rnoney;

%v-n: should 1 do wilbout unonéey; I neyer
lttze rny pur-pur-purst nt bomne, Jam-ne," saud
Élanald viih a drunken shrcwdacs-R oftcn se=r
.n mca in is statc. and wunking i'psily ut Jim.

Jimn did nlot Eush, thougb nasnr trued ta for
hlm, but the rnirror in bil; chr-ck *,Trughtwirh
she would bave reflected %vas v)o thickly cent-
ed .,ith vice and ba-rdihood. lie felt, bowevcr,
tua Donald hnd bis 'nlis about hlm, and that
lic Must play bis band with caui:on. "'Count

!SIrsci you have sixiten dollars, Donanld."

"$ixtee! s-s- .imîen d.,n-dellars," ho re-

pMcdt, iaking oui: bil pociu'i-book, with %ho
kind ass'ice of the hurdv in, aI O-i)tT&ng
1t; "sxt 5-e-ee: teu- five -thalle fî
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icen, a'nt it, Jantie?" ho hiceupped, anîd look-
ing Up wiîlî a vacant stare.

IlYes, Donald.-'
"Yes-1 thoughî-thouglat se! but that a'nt

sixicen, Janiie."
IlTherc is a twcnty and five, besides,"l said

Jim, cagcrly.
"1 knov ihant, but I only ivnî sixteen-

liercs a ane to--to-to, make it £' and lic drcw
a anc froîn beîtveen two leaves of il; 2pocket-
book.

"lOh, but you wdll buy two tickcts, Donald!"'
said Jim. quickly.

"And wvhat wvjll I huy two forJamic T' ask-
cd Donald iih characteristic cautiop.

"You iii give mc ane, youi know, Donald,
dear, for tclling you ;" said Jîîîx iii bis niost in-
sinuating way.

"Oh, no,nianJaici! SiJxtccîîdollars is to0
xnucl ta lose, wvithout throwiing.-w.iy six-six-
teen an you, Jamie. What 'la you want a il-
li-îîck-lickcî for, jamue? You airc taa poor ta
want a ticket. Yau'd gct drunk."

Jarnic's feelings were liurt, by this inlîtind
cnit-in plain îcrin.s lic uas angry nt Donald.
Donald tookdt out the sixtcen dollars, and bc-
gan ta shut up his pocket-book, preparalorv ta
replacing il in bis customary reccptaclc. Jiîn
saw al a gincc, thant lie would get no ticket
%vith Donald*s lcavc. lic wis flot so drunk,
but bis avarice wotild bc sobier. ic %vas iTat
"-drunk aIl ocYJim fcit th-at thc crisis lind
arrivcd for himacîlf; and ihat uniess lic could
maniage adroitly, lie wauld hîavc losi lus niorn-
ing's work-, ta the sole bencit of bis av.!ricious
friend; tliis disintcrcsîcd issue %vas no part of bis
Original tacîics

Dù~n-.ld badl bogan It ic witlî vcry tipsv
fingers, whcn Jim ma-.nagcd, as the carna.ge
jolizd in crossirg the gtcr, ta kuack himscelf
,painst hin, and throw thc poclket-book ta thc
botiam of thc carni.-gc-

"'Oh, confliund ibis hackmnan! l'il pick il
up, Doal"cnîct J'm, s.ooping down eo that
Donald cau'e not have eîoopc himFe,' if lic
lind w,>slcd ta, aind wrhilc s-emntng ta bcefeeling
for il, lice~pp~ out the îwenty' dollar note,
and canccalcd iîl inbts cufi, and bnndetl hirn
thec l'o, îbn:;r!l notwitlîiut firsinsas.~lîîolîly
blowinz and li-rxb:ng the d:rt effi Il lre it
15-flot burtn al:t;" -ind lhc tbrus: il iris bis
frcnd"s prrckci and mmdc litai bution lits coat
ovrr il, lestI, hp1i: j, 44 emc roguc sl'ould piek

for a dTrunlr-n gnaîrol-mnur îo have aisucb urnes

and Donald, aftcr a little delay, for a nian ji
liquor, invariably niakes a slow bargain, the
ticket wvas purcliased, and hoe placed it iii li.
pockct-boak witlîaut nissing tic note im lîa,
stolen. They then rcturncd ta thecellar-, ivhca-
Jim dismissed the lîaek aftcr paying thc lîack-
man a dollar, leavingr nincîcen for ltimselLý-
lie coîîld riot, ator did hoe now try vcry liard. u
pcrsuadeDonald ta drink again; and the fricnd!
soon afîcrwards parîed ; Donald Fay 10è go
lianie wviîh a hcand-achc ta wake up the casa-
in" ni orning late, fcverish, and ivorst of ait,
with a lhea-vy cansciencc; Jim, ta purchaso ont.
sixtccnth of a ticket, and spend the nie-li ana.
the whole of tic following weck, fralicing on:
bis rcmanininf! cightieen. Thus, in oneo0f tht-ze
individua1s, iiuîcnîyerance hand ]ed to pavernt
deception, and finally ta crime; lu the othcr.
a fcwv idi moments bad fouind the way ta d*s
solutc cam-pan;nns, intemperance and ganib-ý
lin"; :hriowving dawn tlie bulwarks of prino-
pic, and lctting in vice arnd folly ta rua Tiot ovii
the moral guerdon of the licant. Suffice ith
say Ilat Donald's ticket was a blank, and la
himself bccamc a ruined maa-a drunkardar
an autcast.

TO CELIA-

As the ntoon-beain steals soffly
At ove ocr the Streamu,

At te hour îvhcn ilie faînes
ln flowcr cups drcam:-

As the starlîi,,t rests gcntiy
On streanilt and sen,

W-hlcl the sofî air is laden
With charm'd melady:

As the brooklot iglit ifiowirig
Seins blithcsamc and gay,

Whilc iis ivavelcis of crystal
Dound on their briglit wv:-

As thc deir-drop ne. imarning
Rcsis on the sofu 1fiow'r,

Whilc the zephyr's ligb: wliisper
'S IIeard ia the bt':

_Iay tly dais bc hikc star-htght-
The zopbyr and etrSmi,

And as lirigsîu-flow as gcentlc
As yvouîbXs rosy drennt

As tlîc broohkîct and dcw.drop-
Blright, sparkliîig and frce

May cach hour clear aind sunny
Flowv onward ilvitb îbec I
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Thec lerriu; Fieshcrnîan of thse Blay of
Ftulicly.

W£ must commnt]s t0 the kindly regards of
thse reader a îssost singular bemng-the hcerring
fiýlistrnsan of this Bay. Fcw tIsat sec hs.
lic is ncither so mural, so intelligcnt, so %vil-
1 nt, t0 pay biis debts, or so icîliperate or.nds
mrous as lie iîlit bc ;-siIl lie is ant ismprovcd
and imiproving mîan. l3red t0 tise use osf boats
freim bis carlîcst youth, lie dssplays astontslîing
LUi tli hir management, and great bûldness
ii his advcntures. le will cross in tIe storin-
sest %wtîlicr frosu island ta, island, assd go from
passage t0 passage, tliroughi frigîxîful whtrls of
Wdcs, wvhich sssddeniy miccl wiîis a Ioud roar ;*
and lie will drive lisadîong, as il were, upon
racks and bars, merciy lu sisuwv iow czasity lie
cant blun thiic, or lbow rapidîy tic can ';go
abou."' lie is neitîter a landsmuan lior a sca-
msan, a soldier nor a msarine, but you îvould
think by bis taik, tIsat lie coula appear to na-

vatge in citer of ihiese charactcrs. Uce is
naitlier a merchant nor a iccliicansi y<eî lic
can buy and sdIl, mcend and inazkc as c-,pertly
as citler.

In ilie licalng arthleIs wisc abovc aii others;
,and fancies iliat lir poqsesses a sovecrg Spe.
cific for cvcry ailient ivhich ail Ile world bc-
sÉdes con çiders as inctirablc. lichlolds nautic-
ai instruments in high derision; for tise state
o-f ise mloon, and the weasiicr predtction of uIl
aimanac, tIse pectuliar sound of tIse sen wlicn il
mnoans, and the particular size or shape of a
-cat's pav"or 'gît" in tIse sk3 ', Ir-id ba ta

far surer re-sults. Ife ii undùrtake usotling
,.pon a Friday, and can provo by a isundci

h~daslow infallible arc the.sigas aad omncas
wlsîci lie believes in. Ifc tiiîiks te die in lus
M- , truc it is, that lie lins bcen overset, tiit
h:s boat lias suill, under him, and duat a vesel
bas run over hlmra; but lic :s si-*îl alive aîid ivihy
sh.-tuld lie suppose isi lic can bc drovr.ed 7

ilshs storics" arc tvillîoucncl.lapl:îs
ac gocs fur thc îargest liberty. Ie lbas ii-ver
.. arJ ofecascmcats or prescript-oas, but lie oc-
r-ap.cs, ai, will, houh bench anîd uplansi, --vithout
any dlaim to tbc rlght of cither, and will brow-
bcazt the actual propricur wiio lias tise tenerlty
%a remind him of .he.r relative positions.-
Aýzrunst çpeculators ho wigcs perpeinal war;
%ç.iy should wc net 1 since li is thcy who put

&The ordinary ri-c and fail of tise tide is
twentv two fec. Tihe rap;dity wsis which ut
r.;s!îr- lsy the points of land, ansd uhroiî,uli tihe
narrow sz-aits betweert thse î.siand-. cr-caces
<Sssgcrous cross t;dcs, cdd-cs ansd wkz]paols.,

up) tIse price of flut-hooped, fine, middling-s
fletur, and put doiva tise prc of fssh ansd oit!.

And wîsio i-hall dojustice ta hs dress, and ta
bsis professionail gear 1 Tise garments whichi
cover lits uppc-r and netîier man lic calls his
ie sie. Tl'ie queer sltaped tlitsg worn upon

lits crown is a soz-reçitr, or, if lise hsumour
takes his, a lsrt-cs1r %c wars inesihier
mnitIons lior gloves, but lias a subststute wbsch
lie bas îsamd nippe-s. Wlscn lie taiks about
brush, lie means to spcak, of tise matied and
tangled inass wisicli grows sîpon lits iicad, or
tise long red liair under lus chia, wlîich serves
îhc purpose of a neck-cloth, or of tisat in front
o! les cars, %vii renders hnim impervious Io a
dsîn. Ilss boots arceslernpers. Lesthle should
lozie tise inoveables about lits persan, hoe lias
thscm fasteacd Ia lus pockcî by lanniarA-s.-
One of lus k ives is a cul-Iisroat, and anoiher

1 is a .ts Iil.Us apron of icatiier or canvass
is a berrel. Tite comnpartimeniî m which bc
tiirows lus fib as lic catches îisem is a kid.--
Tite stale of tise mioon favorable for -4driving"
lie caîls darics. Tise beni tsp iron hîoop wh:chs
hoe uses ta carry ]lis burnîîsg torch is a dragon.
Tise sm.a!I nct with an iroîs bowv Pltia voo'denr
isandle is a dip-ss , becausens is wtth thsat ho
dips out of tise watcr the fish, %lisch lits ligisi
draws to tise surface.

Mis sti net is diffcrently hussg, ansd unuch
larger; il lias leads on ils lowcr cdgc, to sierk
il uts witî in tise water, -and czrks tîpon its
uppcr edge, at rcgular in-ais, lo buiny îî up,
and preserve it acariy la a perpiesdicular direc-
uson so tlisa the lierrings mny stnukeat andi hr-
came enuisngled ln ilis neis.Non dors lits
Usaicct cnd here. Ciiciîacc-u boots and smail
sciiooncrs aire knGwa ta lissa as pinkic-cz, iuog-
gies aada ji.gers. Ife kilows but listie ribott

tise lieours oftte day or thc igis; cvcry îti
îvstl iîim is rcckoned by tise lido. Ti.-tsc if
yVau aSc lisan wlIt lime lie %vas îiarr:ni, lie
wu'l insw.cr, "On Ille yoitiuig flood n1iigls ît t;"
ad lic will tcll Yeu that lic saw a certain mati
isîs ilirniag about '* ow wvalcr sia:cl ;** or, as
tiir; casec lisay bc, "1jusî alliait flood,*- -as tsun
tisse tttnsiedl,' or, 1«<ai Iwo tiourz ta low 'ae.
If hce have fish ta soli, and ms quesî;olied as Io
tueuir ssr.e, lie wiii rcpiy zhat thtey arc -îs.)
quisitie", riss, by wici le sucans ti: Isfîy w1H
wcigli anc iiuasred and twcelve peunsis. Id' Ile
sçpcaks oif tise lcagth of lino reçuîrcJ on thse d.f.
feont fish-grounsls, ho emys tlisai c;ý't>'J are-
uscd on thse bnks anJ ta ibe Bay o! Funady,
..nd ntt the ~s I L2bra2dar; by a 44,
lie unicars thiruy fntt.isaas ort itic agili of aun
ordinary l.t1o. lie is k:ad ausd iio.pitable ia
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bis way; andti he visitor wvho is treateti t0 freshi
sntother, duffand jofioggers -t, may regard him-
self as a decideti favorite.

Though the man we have describeti is no
coantryman of ours, andi was to bc seen play-
ing the soldier on the easterly side of the St.
Croix, during tie recent troubles on tic Aroos-
look, we have bestoved considerable time upon,
him, because somne of his qualities of character
,.id foris of speech are common te0 most of1
l'he class t0 whichi lie belongs ; and because lus
îjiets, kaives and ailier gear, are ini general use.
la days gone by, both hie and many of our
fishermen wvere loyers of strong drink. In a
petilion to Congress sent fromn Marbiehleati in
1790, which contains a number of calculations
as to the losses andi gains of the fishing busi-
ness at that perioti, andi ihicli daims relief
froni ilie encrous dtiîes imiposeti upon tlîe ar-
tieles useti in constrndîing andi fitting out fisli-
ing vessels, it is siated Iliat tlîe impost paidti 1
ffhe Goveriimeat, on the quantity of molasses
necessary fur a vessel of sixty-flvc tons and
cleven mien, vas only nincîy mune cents, whîle
that on ruai, for tlîe saine, wvas just fourteen
dollars! This "'as a melancholy statu of
:hings, it maust bc confessed; but worse occur-

î7eti before a better, inasmuch as, somne twen ty-
five, yeais Inter. rnasIcr, -vhose own sobriety
was above suspicion, andi %vhose notions of
ecoaomy were rigiti, woulti oflen relquire for a
'voyage t0 Labrador cighît, and evea ton gal-
lons oif rani for every an on board. Mlasters
xvho now contend thut onc tenth of this quan-
tity, or indeed that any qîîantity is nccssary
for drink on a s;inilarç vage, are seldom, founti
or employed.

1 Pot pie of set birds, pudding und pancakes

<'fflE 1!IG'NONETTE.

.,v'hen thne summxer's goldecn oeo
Fcll dim; o'cr fio'ver and fruit-

A rystic spcfl 'vas on me cas:
As 1 drank of soie charnieti root;

1: caine o'cr hc sense as the brw.c!e swept by,
Lil-e the breath of some blcssed ihing-

Again it came, andi my spirit rose
As if borne on an angcl's vving.

ît bore mc av-ay to, my native !andi--
Avay o'er the decp sea foa-

.And I statut once more, a huppy child,
13y the heardi of my carly homne:

Antd 'vel loveti forrns were by nie thora
That l!ong in the grae li liii,

And 1 lîcarti the vw'ices 1 hecard of olti,
Andi tley smu*lcd on me again.

And 1 knew once more tc tiancingplay
Of tlîe spirits' glatisome youth,

And livpdt again in thle sunny light
0f the heart's unbrokcn truth :

Yet feit 1 theu as we always feel,
The sweet grief o'cr me cast,

Whcn a chorti is waked of the spirit's husp
Wlîich telleth of the past.

And what could it be tlîat blissful îraace,
What causeti the soul to glide,

Forgetting alîke both tume and chang-,e,
S o far o'er nîeîory's tiie? -

Oh! coulti tliat, deep înysterioîîs power
Be but tlic breatl: of an carthly flower,

'Twas uiot tic rose wvith lier leaves se brigliti
That flung o'cr îny soul such tiazzling ligb

Nor the tiger lîly's gorgeous tiyes
lied lingot the line of my spirit's eyes-

'Twas not freim tle pale, but gîfîtid leaf
That bringeth to mortal pain, relief.

Not ivlere :lîe blîie wreatlis
0)f ille star-flower siline,

Nor lingcreti in tîte airy belîs
0f Ille graceful colombine.

Bit again it cometlî-1 breathe it yet,
'Tis the sîli of thie lowly mîgnoruette,

Anti there, 'nîist tlîe garden's leafy geais
Blossometi a group of its fairy stems.

Fe'v would have tlîongli:
0f uts faint perfume

Wluilst they gazeti on
Tlîe rose-bcd criaison bloorn s

But to nie it wvas laden
Wiîlu smilles ant ars,

Anti thc fadeti lopes
0f by-gone years.

Anti -any a feeling long bîîrîed deep
WVas 'vaketi again from i s drcanless s1eeq

That bringeilu mc bick the brecze of home-
That kisseti ny browv at ove,

In youîlî it seemeti with nie tojoy,
Anti in tvoc witli me to gilève.

0f: have 1 stooti in the bolti uoonlight
Wluere it citîsîcrot Ille lattice pane,

Anti feit tîat he 'vho franiet that flower,
*Wotuld licar rny voien gain.

Tlieii welcomc sweet thingin îhestrangerlan
Mny it smule tîpon îliy birth,

Liitu fe'11 the rain on thy lowly bond
.And genial bc the carth-

And blesseti be the potver
Thai gave to %hee, ail Ioiviy as ihou art,

The gifts unknown te pronder th.ings,
To sooth ant sach thie heurt-

Lois~ rcck,1843. E!61Lv -. c
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USEMENT Or, AN IDLE HOUR.j liis >Last Day,» Da. Youso-r uses poctie
ense wiith o vengeance ; where bce represents

angel

'Lengthening out the boundless space,
Tu spread on area for aIl huinan race.»
would flot charge the Doctor vith ignorance
fphi!osophy, as boeie exceetis the learneti
ackc. Yet> how that whlîi has no bountis,
n bc enlargeti, surpasses my cireumscribed
cas altogretlier. Perhaps his just judgment
-as ovcrpowercd by the mnomentous, and awfîîl
xcumstances of the " Last Judgmcnt,»-îhe
cyust Judge--the innunierable hast o! angels
the vast assembloge of the spirits of just mon

e perfect-and the vastly superior number
miserable offenders-no %wonder boili philo-
ph')y andi moîheîinatical correetness'forsook-r un in the contcrfiplation-for, hoe writes as

ae who feels -the serlous importance of bis
',bjeet. Amazeti anti confountieti at the mul-
tudinotta mass of Beings assemblcd, ho cx-
altos:I Iowv vast the concourse! not in number more
fiesantis thatspread alongold ocean's shoure-
hoe baves that tremble in hle shady grove7-,
0 stars tliot gîld the spangbeti voult abovo!>

SShoulti the carth romain for ton tlousand
illion of ycars, there -%voulti surely be roaom
oaugh for theiru in boundless space: even sup-

ýýasing cadi persan afier the resurrection, ta be
15 gigantie as 31il ton>s angels. But> the Doe-

r hs sretched hîs imagination for beyond
Ith, in -respect to nun-,br-some mo.y say,
l hd tic aîîthority and sanction of divine

L-uih for this license: but> wlien it is saiti-
ý4îy seeti shaîl boas the sand on the sea shore,
binumerable ;» it is flot întentiod that tiey
ral equal, much less> exceeti tie grains of

h-a la number; buit, that they shall bc so
4omrous, thot ut would bc vain anti difficuit ta
End the number.

Somti persan, reccntl y, mode this remark in
V.y licaring, Il That if al the deati fromn Adam

e.nta, tic prescrit timc werc ta arise, therc,
rOUld 11ot bo room for ticto astnd, howvoer
'10so toge',tier, on the surface a! the wliolc

rîh. I amrnfot decply sk-illcd ln arithmnotie,
Sfact it ncver was my hobby.

rd rather spin two linos or rhyru,
Thon mesure substance, space, or time.L ut liowever-, I took siate andi pencil, fully

Csolvcd ta flnd if the opinion, or assertion of
,hçpersan %vas corrxt, anti, ta aisccrt:aýn as

icarly as rcquisite, what space %wouid halda ail'
le hiumaa race, allawing 900,000,000 in every

geaeration, from Adam doiwn ta the present
year, andi each generation 33 yeors. I own
this is giving t00 inuch, but let it pass. Now
if wve allaw 3 feet of space for cach man, wvo-
man and chilti, 1 think it wili bc amply suffi-
cient; as such persons, or monsters, as Goli-
ath of Gatti, or Lamtbert of Leicester, arc vcry
rare.

A square mile of 1760 yards on itsside, gil-es
3,097,600 yards, which, multiplîcti by 3, the
number of perso..s a superficial yard will con-
tain, produces 9,292,S00. Then,an area oftep
miles square, wiIl contain more thon the livinge
population of the globe; if nine hundred mil-
lions be the m-axinmum,-vîz : 929,280,000. The
whole number of generations of 33 years each,
in 5a43 years, is 177: thon, 900,000,000 by 177,
%will produce 159,300,000,000:- or, to those who
wish numeration mode easy, one hundredl and
fifty nine billions, and three hundrod millions.
A sqnare orea wlhose side 15 131 miles, will con-
tain 159,473.740,800 human bcing s; exceeding
the number of dead and living by 173,740,S00
Talk about the volley of Jchosaphat, and the
volley of tiie Milssissippi no longer-there ivants
no larger a field for thie arca of the great Judg-
ment court, thon the small Prov'ince of New-
Brunswick, if the ivorld should stand two'
ithousand years longer.

Now for olti Doctor Young's groins of sand
not exceeding the nutober of beings assernbled
at the generol judgment. 'If we allow five
groins to thc side o! j o! a superflcial inch, one
inch wiil contain 1600, andi, one foot 230,400:"
consequently, a square, wvhose side is 650 feet,
wvill contoir. 166..464,000,000: or, to thase wvho

do no! like such a Il dread orray> o! nunrical
figures, one hundreti andi sixty six billions, four
btîndred and sixty four millions; which, ac-
cortiing ta the above calculotion, exceeds the
number o! the human race, dead and olive, by
seven thousanti, one hundred and sixty four
millions.
IlThe leaves that tremble in the shady grave-
The stars tîjat gilti the spangleti vault above,>
may pass Niithout much romark.-yet, there is
much exonggeroîion, in respcct to the beaves-
but$

Against the sznds,
1 m-ise bath bonds-
Old Doctor Young,
'Tis highly wrong
By Pen or longue,
In prose or song,

To hcap oer truth, or blinti the throng-
Thon mind thysel!, poor pool-aster;
And shun the crrors af thy master.
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Iloi far liyperbolical languago is justifiable,
I cannot say; yet, 1 fcar, the nvi-Jr part of
pocts rnay bc clzassed %vitlt biars; if writtng
wvhat is the opposite of trutit tnay bc gýallcd

o!.Jun, Sep!cinbcr, 1S413.

P. S.-Let no one tnfcr froni the abave re-
markis, that 1 thiink lhtyof Doctor Y7oung;
on the contrary, I csteemn Iinii highly, lie is anc
of nty favorite authars: and, if under any ne-
cessicy, I %vauld ratier part with -Mlton than
ivithi Young. .R

HOPE F'OR TIIE BEST.-Thiere is rcason for
this. Iis isaworIdaf chiange welive iii. Nighlt
is folio ied by day. Whlo, that lias hiad gloomy
prospects, did nat after a whiie find the liea-
yens to sittile again! Hopie then for the bcst,
child of tniisfortunc. Events may soon take
sornie more favorable turn, or in your present
condition soine frcshi resotîrces of happiness
iinay be found, of ivhich you arc not awar.-
1-unian life is ever fluctuating-, and as uinfor-
seen calamnity oftcn surprises thle prosperous,
so unes.pcetted ligh t may arise to gladden those
,.Vio are bewildered in darkincss. Thisaticast
is certain, that vwl'csaevcr ive may bc that arc
afflictcd, we shiah not always fei Our rnisfor-
tune wvilthet saine poignancy with which we
feel it naov. Time wluich on ail tluings lays its
lenient hand, %vill soon assttage the anguishi of,
our grief. The niind %vill Icarn ta accomnmo-
date iiself to circunistanees. Sources of coa-
solation will appear, w-hichivwe neyer inagined
before, and tc tinie %will corne whien ive shail
look hace with wonder, at the despondence
xvtuichi oppresses us. Siti is the lav of Pro-
vidcnce. Have faithi in it, do your duty, hope
for the hcst, and ail wil hc v. cil wuth you in
the end.

Tits tiring tisuhcssness of saut,
Bari of constma:nt and kusure.,

Douhi far more ofotur tune engross
Than calter grief or pleasure.

To bc ie eploy<-, is ta bc hlest,
WVc pine Micn idle, and sigli;

Thc mind must bce fed ris a fire,
Which, if neglccted.; will die.

,SI John, 1843. RoDOLPIto.

For The Amna:anth.

MINE S ON PA,%RTINjG.

Ou ! Nvhen we part, 'fis then wve feel
Whiat happiness we've shared;

'Tis ihlet we pize cacli look, cach smile-
Eachi brcath of love we've heard;

And sigh Nvhien wve recaîl again
Each sweet, fond partimg wvord.

'Tis tlucn that ive cadi day retrace,
Eacu Itour that f¶eeted on,

And decply mourut aur tthoughitlcssnes.3
0f bliss wluich on us silane,

Inspiringy our hecart's iumiost came-
Fond love's nmost sacrcd throne.

'Tis tîten tîtat scenles once hecedlcss viewvi
Swvect mnory rccalls;

Thte perfumced graves, thc silvcry streaur
Thte playful watcrfalls,

Ripplin, 'acath sanie moss-rn to> r
And glîtcring 'gainst its watts.

The bawers where we've sat and surug-
Thte floiv'ry wvreatlhs we wave,

WVithi jessantine twined, and fragrant ras
Ail redalentof lave;

Wlîile calta cve's sky, witli varied tint,
Glowet' brighuit and pure above.

The very portal ivhere wc'vce staad
1-as its pux.uliar tics;

The hatticcd wudvivy-tvined,
Sane tender thouglit cscries,

And wvitil it tîten, luow many nmore
W'ithin aur licarts arise!

.Ah!' sad it is, to thitîh that fate
Shouhd us so aftcn bý-ver

Froni sucli svcu scenles, now for a time,
And nawv pcrhaps for e-ver;

But tîttie or chtangée, iwhcre'er wve roam,
Cani nie'r efl'ce thetui-iiever!

'Tt-i absence then, ilhat truly tries
The secrets of the heart,

'Tis then atone, ive really know,
WVhat pang it gives ta part-

Frata %hase mnost deair and fandest taa,
'Tis t)aez ive feci its strait.

Shauld vre, pcrehance, c'er meet. again,
Tluough sarraw bath beset,

We htappy liail each wonted smtle,
Whliclu aft before, wve tact:

WeIl tathe o"dr happy by-gane days,
And banish, past regret!

Si. John,1 1843. IR0DOLprz
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STAN ZAS,
:sarng.frorn thai coinmoin fatc, of being
),n7 tolig-hi a CW a r, OC~0A E'E

wCd by Mfr. Jantes Motgmrthe Chris-
,,? 1>oet, ut the Sheffiddc Soirec, in honor qf
ýc Royal Nuptiale. Publi.shcd in the la-
.Fax (IN. S.) Guardian.

trz, unassuming flower of poesy,
save dhe froin a comnion desecraton:
ai. weil tuiglît light. ini ineek M7%onitgronîcry]
flaine of just, and rightcous indignation-

se tbis tribute of his loyal ty,
tonsign'd to sucli a shiatîeful degradation,
royal wrath, wcll miglit Victoria frown,
titis vile aci, as trezison to lier crown.
Nvatchful Guardian's columns could not

gîtard,
rroin outrage vile, thcRoyal Nupials* sonte;
r shieid from, insult, Sheflicid's Christian
iBard;

Kor save the royal pair so deep a wrong-
.rcign and Poet sharc but low regard,
Iowcvcr llatter'd by a courtly tlîrong-
'what of iliese? wijst lîre I find, O shame!
king of k ings-tlbc great Jehlovah's naine.

aiceforward none inay biaine the groccr
ane,

ffho wrap'd lier snif in ieavcs of an oid
bible-

ýr give that subjcî an -.ppra7brious naine,
ýVîo cals lus kingy a knavc, alilto' a libul-
line zî viuri Nvill Byvarî's Nvolks. of fanîe,
)r roll up curls with Miilton's wcere a foible,
jtitis, what punishmna is too scvece

sWeil th'~ Aitorncy Gen'ral is flot liere!
.'îceforvard let no Bard hc sucli an ass,
"a rack ]lis brain for frime--a vain illusion-
:wever well lie write, alas, aias,
lis faine must wait lus body's dissolution-
ýilst yet alive, bis Nvorks, lîke kindreci grass,
Uday ineet witlî lire, or snuff or worse pol-

lution,
gn titis wvas doorn'd, ta ineet, eacb verse and

lino,
st inodest Bard, Montgomery, of thune.

lho Who novcr wrote a word impurc,
Nor rais'd a biusb on modes: maideni's chieck,
hase song divine should everînore endure,
rha chaste, huinanc, tbe inodest and the

xneek,
treated tits, rny muse, art thou secuire?

Elstrain iiîy tongue-no more presuine 10
speak;

,r let :iîy wvounied féceings riso in war,
ý3uId tby poor fragment light a fop's cigat.

,,,iuh n'r have seen the atiîlior's face,
'Sirong ties un1scen, a kindred spirit bînd-

Ail1 brîrds are broiliers-neitlier timie nor space,
Can break tie bonds fraternal, of their kinid-

And, rescu'd now, froîn sucit a decp) disgrace,
Fl nafeiy licep ibis oflspring, of bis itînd-

Titis sparkling geti, titis flower of beauteous
blIoomn,

May cliarxi sanie eye ;vlicn I arn in tue totnb.
SI. Johît, 1913. J. RrinriNîs.

V.tsý,rrv.-We canceive Vanity, Io bc a spe-
cies af Ipetfy pride by wvhieh litiianity disionts
ils nature, anîd tîtus rctîdciti iîseifnidîculous to
inlen of sense.

0f ail lthe infirniies with whiclt tue hiinn
niind is afflicted, te disease of vaniîy is, per-
ltaps, the inasi iitiabie. Pride, alîhough evin-
ced on îvoriltless pursitits, is, 10 saine cxtenr,
tolerable, ittasmuci, as il is occasionally a bc-
coming, as Weil as an itilîrent qtîrîlity of otîr
nature. Incomsency ý:,a depioraole cvii, in-
svpa-rabie froîn lthe !uînan licart, anad ilîcre-
fore ant*Il y excusable. Ilnlpera?îcc, wben,
tliroîti the weakness of the undcrstanding,
We suifer it 10 rule our reason, renders us, at
once, objecîs, bot otlious and indelicate; yct,
tiottutteriy bopeicss. Btut, alas! VA-rV, tlltt
volunîary creatian of a viîiaîed jitdgment,-tlte
food of coxcombs; tue lure of fools; and lte
ridicule of reason ; surpasses thîcm aull,-be-
causeof :ts di~tbeîsg;lac-ttaux
inable pîîsillatîitntty. Wliat ithen, we inqutre,
is ils eiffecti In wbazt consists a conapelent
îcnieîiy for titis sad and Iiifui discase of lthe
buman mmnd? ShaHl we Igrieve, because aur
nature subrniits 10 so dlire a calatnity ? Shail
,we despond, becausc we possess no efficient
pana-ccat for tue loazillsoine evil ? ?Nay, railher
let us laugh. ai tlle scif-crcaited vicîim ofputblic
(.crisioni, wltose deliglît is rionsense a-ndJ wlîosc
surnaine is Foily ;-bcairingr in atini the ini-
port of tle expcrienced faci, tai anongst tue
sans of vanity. rkidiul frequcntiy cfitrtsvbaî
lthe best directcd reasont too ofien fauls 1o ac-
cotnpiish.

To hiîn wito is tuic prey of vanily, lifé is lit-
tic better titan the sba.dowv af a drerin. Ob-
serve tue liera, wltom, nias! depravcd triste,
parrnpecd by a vitiaîed judgnient, bris pro-
nounced tue most cevated anti rcnowvncd of
huttan crrcrs- atis lie, but the niera
bubbIc of a corrupt, debrtscd, and xîtiioly am-
biiion; flot less demoraiized in pninciple ihan
barbairous iii occuîpation ! IVitt We cabntly
zisk, arc tho grand abjects of his risk-s and pri-
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vat;ons; Iiis £tr fus %Nih, and. hisbrutalslaugh- praise âhall reach lis cars Wheia hie le deadi
tcrs of lus tiUlow ecaaurcs ? Arc îlicy flot the chcrishliis heart itiits shroud. Likealsot
clamurous Jlaudits of an izlà..nan, utigratful, the giddy buttcifly 'alao scs flot hier gaI
and unstablc pub!ic, wbo, l.k<. chliidicn in que8t drapcry, so is lie who attireta himsclf in
of baubk.s, fondle to-day, ý%tbaî tLaey da.spsL tu- titb, that oîhers may admirehim. stili thotij
murrow ? Who, Jiain, is li that barttrs his I iss, to thc last, of tue humble solircis Nh
piace and hajjaîtnns, bis bc.nc.alcnce and .ir- lic derives lis imagined important.
tue, is moral iorrlî and inate human'iîy fur To whiat purpose, says the son of Van,
sucbi shadowy rcwards,-ivhu) is contentcd to sLcret, is my vesture of Tyr.an dye, embr~
hazardhis L:fe In pursuit of a pliantuin which, crtd with o0ld, and perfumed %vith Arabi
-nlîcfl, ifctcr oýt-rtjkcn, rnay d.ude his unctr- MOSt dL.oÀUS aromatics? To wlhat end
tain grasp nt tbe first filklecliargof thc Ignis my taLics groan with dainties, or my cquip
Fatus uiic dirLctcd bis Mi choscni and dis- ri% al that ofmniy less tasteful neighbour, if Il
ptrate career 2 BC11ld !-VASI:s :'.Sbis name!, mccl nul the gaze of those whomn 1 wishi to
le is the uffspring of Wtaknciss and Fully, tunish'? Go, vain man : givc tby nnnecess

produced at tbc suirine of FaIse Pride. miment, or lis equivalent, t0 the poor and
To praduce a faitliful portrait of Vanity, in nakcd.-&gvu the stiperfiuitics of thy beard

the abstract, demands an e.zurcise of patitnc the hungry and thc dcstitute; and share V
and composure ttahf,.w nin posscss to ad-' the unfortunatc and forlorn, the exuberanci
v-antagýc. As an assumc-d trait in tho human that wcalth with whioh thou hast reared
character, Il is so canttiiipriLlc, that men of1 thyscîf monuments of Polly. then shillit t]
undcrstanding ivill nut rnadily stoup tu drawv bc praised, because thou hast descrved the
a pîîture which not unly ah.sgusis thî-ii imagi- ward ;and thy postcrity shahl rejoice ini ht
nation, but, ta whcthie purposts of language ing it, as a just tribute to thy memory.
arc almist inal(quatt.; ar±d lienbe, mcn of vain man, and whils! thou dosî ponder on th
mind are oftcn cùmptIlîd tu ridicule ivliat thîy tingsý, rcrncmhcr, that, as thy cmbem>
want %vords and patience tb rebuke,. Obàtrvc Tulip, which is gaudy without fragrance,i
the rnan, if sucli aa 3pptlation i dt-scrve, whù consprcuous without use, so is he who wo
negilcîs bis prcscrnt duty and intcrcsts ta re- push hinmsclf Into notice without ment.
fleet how lie ivill conduet himself ivhen in a
more elevated position ; yet, t0 ivhich, per-
chance,' lie may ncver arrive. Is lie flot fced- YEARs rush by us like the wind. We se
ing himsclf %itlb air, whîhc lits brcad as caten %whîcnce the cddy cornes, nor wvhitherward i
by anotir, who, amiudst the few scattcrcd in- tending, and wt secmn ourselves to witness

w it%%hi %vh".cli fickie fortune dligns ta flight withLout asense that we mre changc:d; i
sîrîtv lits path, %wely scizcs thc rîcictdboon, yct time is beguihiàng mani of bis strength, as
and thanlks high liaven, hoi flot Vain.-- winds rob the tvoods of their foliage.
What, wc cniphatically inquire, bauds the oye
of judgtnent, and hides tite heu cf mari from TUE r[R.
bijs natural perception, evcn w~hcn othors bcsî Is Issucd on the flrst wcek in e7ery Moi
sec h~ie nakedness and folly 1 Alas! VAs Nv, by ROnmRT Siimvts, Proprietor ..nd Pubi
bis self-created evil gcnius! er-and delivered to City subscribers nt

Let us now examine ils practical cifects. Is vcry low pruce of 7s. 6d. per annurn
not tbe hecart of its victimi surroundcd by con Persans in the Country, rccîving the. Ai
tinual uneas,.nesq, while it appeazr. contentcd 2 rmnth by Mail, will be charged, 18. 3d. ai
And, why 2fec.e its unnatural anxicties tional, to, cover the eost of postage.
far exceed its wonied gratifications. The
child of Vanéty cx,.cnds lais fantastie concep- Agents for Thxe Aniaran~th.
lions fat bcyand lte probable rîxpcctations of flzsrn S. %&x., Bookscller, &c. .rJr
reasonable hope. Hec foolishly bespcaks tîxe OLIVER IlANL.Er-, Esq. P. M. Hampto;, f.1
incense of praise, even wvhen lio is laid low; IN. AaNoLD, Esq. Sussez rae.
never reftecting, titat lie wvho p.orniso s the re- JÂcou Bj\artia, squire, M. D., Ssfd
wvard, will cither deceive bis confidence, or W. J. CO LEXNtSs, Hai fax, . S.
jusîly compensate bis insipid folly uitx ridi- JAmEs W. Du.&-,;v, Arnhrsi, (. S.)
cule. As hoe who pledges bis wifo 10 romain In AVERV A~. Piaxa, Bridglown, (. S.)
widowlhood. lest shie distumb lis soul in the Joiu; Hm.,1 Jr. 1I7tramf.h;
world of spirits, so is ho ivho ozpccts that H. IV. B.&LDwi.N, Esq., .Bathurtt.


